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THE SORROWS OP A SUBUBE
=

s MORE SYNDICATE ItUMOBS.

Will me Big BMUlerlee Pan late «he 
Beads af me Brl tuhrr» ?

Will there be a big syndicate to control the 
Canadian distilleries ! The World does not 
say yes, it does not say no, but it certainly 
does say that some eery big heads are turning 
the project over and discussing it in secret 
councils.

Said a gentleman who knows a good deal 
about what is eoiug uni “I believe that Mr. 
George Gooderham has been sounded at to 
whether he would sell ont tlie great concern 
in Toronto to an English syndicate; I believe 
further that Mr. Qooderham’s views were 
placed at six million dollars and that the syndi
cate’s agents did not go beyond five millions 
Since then nothing further has been done. 
Mr. Gooderham starts for England shortly. 
But before ho roes he will probably meet Mr. 
Boord, M.F. for Greenwich, and a famous 
maker of gin, chairman of the syndicate that 
bas bought the Dominion Brewery of this 
oitjr, and who will be in Toronto this week to 
taka over that concern Mr. Boord while here 
will look the distilling interest over. A 
meet ambitions scheme will be submitted 
to him for consideration, viz., not only to take 
over the Toronto distillery, but the Walker A 
Sons’ of Windsor as well and the three little 
distilleries at Water!do, Belleville and F 
cott. Fur this purpose ten to thirteen million 
dollars will be required.”

Of course none of the Canadian distilleries 
will say much about this scheme, they simply 
ear. bring un your offer and your guarantees.

There has been considerable talk around 
town about this proposed syndicate, but from 
all that can be learned negotiations are stag
nant at present Mr. George Gooderham now 
controls the entire interest of the vast distil
lery fuuud-d by his father and the late Mr. 
Worts, dnd he is thus enabled .practically to 
conduct any negotiations he may 
out “calling the board together.”

This distillery business calls- to mind that 
the efforts to “joint-stock” the two London 
breweries (Carling’s and Lsbett’s) are to be 
pushed forward vigorously. It is said that 
Mr. John Lahntt will go to England at once, 
and he has been authorised to float the Car
ling concern along with his own.

To let—small unices satiable far eemmla- 
slow agents, ele. Slwr.gr ir required. 
Frederic Nicholls. Permanent Bgblbstlew.

Famished After Three Tears.
On the night of Oct. 6, 1886. Allen Trebil- 

cock was sandbagged at Elisabeth and Albert- 
streets by William Adams. Tne latter manag
ed to keep out of the way until the other day, 
when he fell into the hands of the police. The 
two men were bad friends. Adams claimed hi 
tlie Police Court yesterday thnt,Trebilcoek had 
provoked thedseault and that he did not use a 
sandbag. Since the assault Adams has been 
in jail for highway roobery, ami hie latest 
escapade was to steal a quilt at the jail while 
on a visit there. The Magistrate aeut him to 
the Central Prison for nine months.

A POSER FOR MR BLAISE.meditatedde St Petersburg says the coup 
by General Boulanger has failed.

Preach Officer* la Disgrace.
Paris, July 8L—An officer of the Paris 

garrison has been suspended and another has 
retired in consequence of revelations made be
fore the judicial oommittee.

Boulanger Interviewed.
London, July 3L—In an interview to-day 

General Boulanger expressed much amuse
ment at the reporta circulated in Pari* that he 
hid committed eolcide. He declares that he 
bad “no intention of killing himself at pre
sent” __________

STABBED At A DANCE.

A Jealous Admirer’s Brutal Attack upon a 
tiaralraxa Ctrl.

Febous, July 81.—Particulars of the 
brutal stabbing of a girl by a jealous ad
mirer last night In the township of Gara- 
fraxa have jut reached here. During the 
afternoon there had been a bam raising at 
Elam Ellis’, a few miles from here, and at 
night there was a dance and other amuse
ments.

WAD-BL-JÜMI’S ADVANCE.stage. What we need 
for our ore, that is 

furnaces in oar midst to use it This 
steady output, and

beyondn
is a home

WEST TORONTO JONCTION AND IT» 
FIRE DRPAU1HENX EQUIPMENT,

■ will create a
the more ire onn ship away at a profit 

alter that the better.
There is

nanny tarn backbone
AL ORMAXNMMS,

WHAT CONSTITUTE TBM “ WAT»MB 
ON ALASKA”?

Q BRAT VMM ABIE MBS AMONG MS 
NATIVES OK MB DELIA,

»«re* OroCBNA
pert of Mr. Ritchie's letter to 

which I am compelled more or less to take ex- 
Tbat is ooneeroing hie apparent dis

covery that theberoentageof iron was not excep
tionally high in the ore shipped, and oooeernmg 

of sulphur, which he daims cannot 
be removed by the usual methods. He

no new thing in discovering that out 
Laurentian orea do not an a rule ran over to 
per cent of iron and often carry some sulphur. 
We must recognise in our Eastern Ontario 
iron ore* that, as in Sweden, sulphur

If Discussion Over Ike HoseAWiThe United Stales Cuvera maul leave* the 
■elutten tu Centaine «r he venue cullers 
-Excitement at Victoria Over the leisure 
of the meek Btoaeeed.

Victoria, B. 0„ July 31.—Considerable 
excitement is felt here over the eeiture of the 
Black Diamond in Behring See, end the 
publie are bestirring themselves to their 
utmost in the matter.

Yesterday a body of influential citixens, ell 
interested in the seal flsherias, visited Com
mander Sinclair at HM.S. Champion end 
laid the case before him. His secretary took 
down all tha statements, which were signed 
by those present. The visitors protested 
against the action of the revenue cruiser, and 
affirmed that if tuoh proceedings were not 
stopped they would, bring ruin to the sealing 
industry of Victoria.

Commander Sinclair promised to lay every
thing before Admiral Heneage on joining the 
fleet, and adnaed the deputation to push 
matters and send any further communications 
by the Sardonyx, a steamer leaving here to
morrow for Fort Simpson, where she meets 
the fleet.

The deputation then visited Senator Mac
donald of Toronto, at present in this eity. who 
at ones went with them to Mr. E. Crow- 
Baker, M.P., and Mr. Rnbson. Provincial 
Secretary. Together tfiey constructed a 
lengthy telegram which they deajiatohed to 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries at Ot
tawa. The despatch contained an urgent ap
peal for some action on tlie part of the author
ities at once. An answer it anxiously awaited.

PS Adieu.

Continued Skirmishing Between Egyptian 
Patrols and Dervish •ntprets—The Can- 

Ike Papacy 
Creates a Sensation-General Cable New*.

Canto, July 31.—The advance of Nad-el- 
Jnml’e forces, combined with the continual 
departure of British troop* for the iront, 
excite» great uneasiness among the natives 
of the Delta, which region is almost com
pletely denuded of troops. Only two bat
talions at infantry are left, while all the 
cavalry and artillery have departed.

CoL Wodehouae reports that the main 
body of the Insurgents, under the command 
of Nad-el-Joml, is encamped on the bille 
three miles north of Abu-SimbeL Nad-el- 
.Tumi has formed water depots. Skirmish
ing still proceeds between the Egyptian 
patrols and Dervish outposts. The Der
vishes who occupied the village of Toekl 
were driven out by the Egyptians, leaving 
the bodies of 34 of their number. A num
ber of the Dervishes were captured. Gen. 
Grenfell and his staff have left Koroeko for 
Task!

-Charges Against the Cennclllera-
"À; Thriving Berg Wauls Haunlhsieroe W 

Locate la Ils Midst.
af -If* Fallow Th air «Mary's Article

The principal question dismissed at the maffi 
meeting of ratepayers called by Reeve Arm
strong at West Toronto Junction last night was 
the paragon and rubber hoe» contracts. ItseemS 
that Mayor Clendennan signed a report 
sanctioning the purchase of 3000 foot of the 
latter and had boon ordered by the council to 
sign a contract for 1500 feet of paragon 
To accept both contracts would Involve an 
expenditure of about $1000. The matter was 
lengthily discussed. In one corner of the 
council chamber was piled a lot of paragon 
hose. Bald the chairman : “I can neither tel; 
yon who owns this hose or wlrore It came from. 
At this Chairman Gurd of the rire, G«e 
and Police Committee said : “ It to here 
because at the last meeting of the council It was 
purchased," and continuing. “I was rather

irprtoed to seo It here ml self. (Laughter.! 
Mr. C. H. Boon aroused the Indigna
tion of a certain Motion of the meet-

that one of the members ofthe council w «acting 
as agent for the company which handles tne 
paragon hose. "Name, name, said Mr. Guru en- 
citedly. "Spit It out." said another. “Yon 
have made an aiMrtlon and you must move It. 
Mr. Boon stonily denied that he had made any 
fLBHOrt ion.

“Wed. then," sail Mr. Gnrd, "I demand the 
name of your Informant."__  ...

Councillor Greenwood: "There are two of Use 
council acting as agents."

This bold charge was met with cries of de
fiance and groans. Then the hore dlffl- 
onlty was for a lime dropped and
the general question of providing fire 
taken up. After some debate Mayor Clei 
nan moved that the council be request 
Issue debentures to the extent of 810,0 
secure for Ihu town Grade U. in the 
ecale by obtaining two fire hulls, horses and a 
chief at a salary of about 8603 per annum.

Pofliio Magistrate Ashton stoutly op
posed. He wan for economy. “No trouble 
about Ratline Into debt." said he. "The man 
who has credit can easily got there: but the 
devint Is to get ont,” Ho moved that two 
volunteer companies and two sets of hose be se
emed Instead.

" Wo have that already,” said someone.
The dlcussion spun out until nearly 11 

o’clock, when the meeting was adjourned for 
one week.

During the early part of the evening this 
amendment to a resolution by Mr. J.B. Wagnei

tor While walking in the grounds about the 
house at 11 o’clock Min Ellis, the 4*ughter 
of the host, was attacked by a young men ' ■‘«a

ISS Would : An able letter was written 
by Mr. 8. J. Ritchie at Akron, Ohio, to The

of the host, was attacked by a young 
named Patrick Haley, who stabbed her six 
or seven times with a knife.

Haley made his escape through the dark
ness and has not yet been captured altho 
the country is
Indignant men and telegrams have 
sent in all directions to intercept the 
oreent.

There Is 
borhood

Petal Can Explosion.
Paris, July 8L—A machine gun exploded 

at the training frigate Couronne nt Hyers to- 
Eight persons were killed and seventeen

m.i Mail and other newspaper» on the subject of 
indirect Government aid to the smelting of

V
ot jyet been captured although 

i and telegrams have been

iron sad copper.
v I am not aware that the subject has been 

. fallowed up by any other contributors save a 
very Interesting letter by Mr. J. Bawd eu of 
Kingston on the subject of smelting ny char- 
coal, which appeared in The Canadian Mining 
Review.

As the matters raised by Mr. Ritchie era in 
the highest degree importent I have thought
it no more than proper to farther draw atten- drtwd higher with a corresponding waste, 
tion to this subject of «melting, which I be- These facts I pointed out in a paper bef
lieve will be found to be cloeely linked with the Canadian Institute in 1882, when I quoted
the future prosperity of our country. Mr. E, Ackerman, professor at the School of

First, aa regards the crop of minerals which Mines el Stockholm, one of the most noted 
wae so forcibly alluded to by Mr. Ritebie, let metallurgist» of thaday. He gives analyses of 

add that tite exact mineral production of 800 Swedish ores, and stale* in that eonnee-
the United State* for last year—1888—was tiomand with regard to iron smelting generally

, 8891,666,881. in Sweden, wh»re they make the floeet iron in
Of this enormous earn mom than one-half is the world: “The average ores contain 46 to 

comprised of ooal and pig iron—ooal, $211,517- 50 per cent, metallic iron end the majority 
824; and pig iron, 8107,000,000; oopper was require calcining to remove the sulphur.” 
883,888,964. This calcining, though very simple, moat be

The mineral production of Canada last year done -in a moat careful 
—1888—was $16,800,000, or about one-third masses of ore interspersed with cordwood, as I 
per capita the value of the total mineral pro- have seen in Northern Ontario; where the pro
duction of the United States; duct contained as much sulphur after as the

Goal, $5,259,832__lee* than ooe-third per raw ore contained before the so-called calcins-
capitaof that produced in the United Sûtes; trop. Mr. Edison has by hie new process.

Pig iron, 8236,448 - about one-fortieth per alluded to by Mr. Ritchie, pointed out that it 
capita of that produced in the United State»; » neoeeeary to hay* the ore broken up and the 

Copper (in the ore), $667,543—leas than one- beat thorough and uniform, though the pro- 
fourth per capita of that produced in the <*•« adopted by Mr. Edison of grinding the 
United States. ore to powder is I believe a new departure.

The best calcining kilns in Sweden 
ere very expensive, but it ie neoeeeary to have 
the process a very thorough one. I will ven
ture to ear any of the ores we have can be de
sulphurised by calcination in a Weetman kiln 
or one of more recent pattern, end probably at 
a prion more often below than above 60 cent* a

day. E 
injured.win constantly be met with, and it

is probable that many aI the ores 
will require calcining to drive off 
the sulphur. This I believe can invariably 
be done by a very simple process. Also, as in 
Sweden, the great bulk of the one may be 
found to average from 46 to 60 per cent, iron, 
though of course many of tiiem could be

mil-, earn Inal Levlgrrie Beeeverlng.
Lucians, July 8L—Cardinal Lavigetie is 

recovering.

-!

la mat excitement In the neigh- 
and it is feared if Haley is caught 

in this locality that he will be lynched.
To-night Mist Ellis’ condition it very 

serions and it is feared her wounds may 
prove fatal

or
Lh The Servian ttynaslle «nestle*

Belgrade, July 81.—Bx-Kmg Milan and 
Regent Belimarkovieb, Gruioe and Ristios 
are conferring together nt Vranja on the 
dynastie question and King Alexander’s re
lations to ex-Queen Natalie.

The Earthquake In men tion.
Yokohama, July 8L—Thirty persons were 

killed and eighty injured by the recent earth
quake oil the Island ot Kiou-Sioo.

t.to 1
tell orr unobserved.£ Browning ef a e-Year-Old lad a* a Per* 
Dupe Steamship Excursion.

Post Hope, Jnly SL—Yesterday mom. 
ing Mr. C, McGuire, proprietor of St. Law
rence Hall, hie titter, Mrs. Macmahon of 
Behnyan, N.Ÿ., her 6-year-old eon Vinoenl 
and e party of ladles and gentlement went 
out to Gore’s Landing tor a day's outing, 
where they were met by another party from 
Cobourg, A steam yacht had been provid
ed and all enjoyed themselves thoroughly 
until about 6 o'clock, when it was discovered 
that Vine, nt MacMahon was 
went up to the hurricane 
hero fallen off unobserved.

rei-4»

$ The Dervishes Defeated.
Cairo, Jnly 81.—Advieea from Toekl are 

that Lieut Daguilar with a detachment of 
Egyptian cavalry and a company ot the Uth 
Soudanese Regiment defeated the derviehee 
Math of Anabi. Seventy derviehee were kill: 
ed, two of whom were officers.

Cellapse of the Boyal Grants Debate.
London, July 31.—The debate in the 

House of Commons' aa the Royal Grants 
Bill collapsed to-day. After a speech had 
been made by Mr. Wallace (Lib.) the 
Speaker put the question on the second 
reading of the measure. Thera being no 
call for a division the Speaker declared that 
the second reading had been carried.

Phillips (Lib.) then raised a point of 
order, bat the 8p aker declared Mr. (Phillips 
was too late and fixed the committee stage 
of the bill for to-morrow.

In Paver of an Kexltob-Sneaking Pape.
London, July 31.—The anonymous 

article on the Papacy in The Contemporary 
Review for August creates a decided sensa
tion here. Besides hie startling disclosures 
as to Mgr. Portico, the writer throws a 
flood of light upon the purpose of the recent 
secret consistory at Rome, regarding which 
speculation has been rampant, and hie State
ments on this point are equally aenaationaL 
He asserts that the Pope at this consistory 
declared to the cardinals that he had re
ceived an autograph letter from Emperor 
Francis JoMph of Austria, offering him an 
asylum in case it should become necessary 
for Austria to notify Italy that the latter’s 
forcible seizure of the Papal palace» 
girded by Austria as a casus belli

The Pall ■
this article at some length. Referring to the 
writer’s evident conviction that an English: 
speaking Pope must be ejected to succeed 
Leo XIIL, The Gazette says : . “If either 
Cardinal Gibbons or Cardinal Manning is 
elected, the Church will be in a position-to 
make a gallant attempt to reconquer the 
world, but the leaierehip of mankind is 
beyond the reach of an Ithlian, pre-occupied 
with grievances over Italian domination.”

[Kiou-Sioo to the southernmost of the three 
grant Islande which constitute the Empire of 
Japan. It contains Mveril important cities, 
including Nagasaki, Kagoshima and Kuma
moto. the town just destroyed. The latter was 
one of the great centrée ot the ceramic Indus
try, most or the white porcelain with white and 
dark blue decorations being produced In. the 
vicinity. i

Japan being of volcanic origin, earthquakes 
erect frequent occurrence, lbo most severe 
on record wee that which almost entirely de
stroyed the metropolis. Tokio, in 1854, a esté- 
olyem in which 15,000 houses disappeared and 
some 200.000 perrons lost their lives. A yeir 
ago, in the montbof July, a volcanic eruption 
and earthquake occurred some 170 miles to the 
north of Tokie fay which 600 perron» ware killed)

i TO TAKE BACK BURKE.

»

■to
. 1

* ïi":, not largeIn
roe lit with-Sthle ’ Heres missing, 

deck and The tier
Ottawa, July 31.—Considerable indigna

tion is expressed here over the seizure of 
the Black Diamond in Behring Sea by the 
United States revenue cutter Rash. The 
report that the Canadian Government here 
urged the adoption of a retaliatory policy 
is untrue. The Cabinet, after discussing 
the matter, forwarded the >wo telegrams 
from the Victoria collector to the Governor- 
General with the request that they be for
warded to the Colonial office. It also re
quested that Her Majesty’s Government 
should adopt prompt measures to protect 
British subjects on the

mast 
His cap

was found floating on the water. 
Every effort was made to recover the body 
but without succès».

The sad party then started home but the 
driver, not being acquainted with the road 
when near Cold Spring», on the gravel road, 
ran the wagon over the embankment, 
throwing out the occupante. Mr. Jeffrey 
was picked up insensible, Mrs. Tempest and 
Mrs. Senders received slight Injuries, and 
Mrs. Mackle was badly cut and bruised 
about the heed and face.

him- „ This

v‘

«
Arrival or Chief Hubbard tat Winnipeg— 

Ike Warrant Stoned.
Winnipeg, Jnly 8L—Chief Hubbard of the 

Chicago Polio* arrived to-day to take back 
Burke, whom he regarde as oue of the prin
cipals with Coughlin in the Cronin murder.

The Baltic Extradition Warrant Signed.
Ottawa, July 31.—Sir John Thompson, 

Minister of Justice, signed the warrant this 
afternoon for the extradition of Burke, the 
murderer at Cronin.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

Mr.
;ipariions are drawn not for the 

purpose of belittling the efforts at those among 
ns who are striving to build up our mineral 
industries, but to in vite attention to the dis
parity which ie exhibited in the working ré
sulta, and which ne one oan believe legitimate- 

'—if existe in the natural mineral resource» of 
the two countries.

No climatic influence can place us under a 
> disadvantage with regard to this “mineral 

crop,’’ which in the largest half at the con
tinent should, to any the least, exceed one 
fortieth of the production of the smaller half.

It is also Ip be remarked that the mineral 
production of Canada in, with the exception 
of the small amount of $iron above mentioned, 
entirely the value of erode ores; whereas the 
metallic products «melted In the United States 
from their ore» are about on*-half of their 
whole mineral production.

Mining the ore* in only half the operation of 
bringing them into ns*. Where mining ends 
metallurgy begins, and the smelting and 
special treatment required tgr various ores is 

_ oftentimes a matter for life-long study.
Just what the process at converting the raw 

material» into finished goods is to the mann- 
so IS the extraction of the .metal 

the ore» to the smelter.

Was passed :
Mured by Mr. Peers, seconded oy Mr. J. H. Hoover, 

that, whereas the situation of West Toronto J -notion 
makes It s most deslraniu contre for the establishment 
of manufacture, tn Ontario, being the centre of tlie 
rail wav system of the province end In direct rsllwity 
communication wlüi sU the commercial centres In Urn :
iomtnlon, etc. therefore we, the clttz us of 
Wan Toronto Junction. In mess meeting as
sembled, living désirons of still extending 
our manufacturing Interests end assuring the further 
prosperity ot I he town, hereby request the Mayor with -
the authority of the Town Cotiucll to solicit corres
pondence with menufectarere with s view m-bonuslng « 
other desirable Industries that way hereafter he eat ah- t s. 
Halted In this municipality.

Also that a cetamlttae to Interview propdatora of 
factories wishing to locate at West Toronto .Timerlift.
•aid committee to consist of Mayor Clendetiuan. J. T.
Wagner. Allan Boyau. Mr. HeluUmau, or.. Dr. Oll- 
mour, M.L.A., andltohert McConnicK. be appointed.

tin seas.
«WATERS OP ALASKA."

to THE CANADIAN CHA VTA UQ UA.itlary.
Beeognltlou Bay Passes tiff In a Blgtilyto ton. A lease Term Loosely lined—Nu DeHaltleaSatisfactory Banner.

Niagaba-on-the-Lake, July 31.—Recogni
tion Day attracted large crowds of exomsion- 
ists from Buffalo, Port Colborne, Toronto and 
other places. Commencement exercises began 

graduates and under- 
Hall of Philosophy and 

marched in procession to the large amphi
theatre, which was richly decorated for the 

Bishop Vincent took charge ofthe 
exercises, supported by Rev. Drs. Lockwood 
and Hunter, Rev. J. McEwen, L. G Peake, 
the teachers of the several classes and the 
directors of the Niagara Assembly, 
v Bishop Vinoent’s oration was worthy of the 
man and tlie occasion, and was highly 
appreciated by the audience of three thousand 
persons. Mrs. Jennie Hall Wade of New 
York end the Chautauqua Orchestra dis
coursed sweet music. The diplomas were pre
sented by the Bishop, who is chancellor of the 
Chautauqua University. The international 
character ot the organization ie seen in the 
fact that thru out ot the nineteen diplomas 
were given to graduates resident in the United 
States. y

Dr. Lookwlod’s lecture for next Saturday 
on "Tlie Problem of Capital and Labor” is 
looked forward to with interest. A large con
tingent of knights of labor is expected from 
Buffalo mud Toronto.

Lastly, with referanns to the ancient cry 
that one blast furnace would glut our market, 
Mr. J. H. Bartlett has thoroughly disposed of 
this in his work 5Tbe Manufacture, Con
sumption sad Production of Iron, Steel 
and Ooal in the Dominion of 
•da” and in hie very valuable
evidence before the Ontario Mining
Commission. Mr. Bartlett points ont that 
onr present annual consumption is equivalent 
to 230,000 tons of pig iron per annum, whioh 
would necessitate at least 16 blast furnaces of 
100 tons in 24 hours, allowing for some being 
out of blast for repairs, Ac.; and if some are 
reckoned as charcoal furnaces of a smaller size, 
the number would still be increased. He also 
points out that since 1868 the importation of 
iron amounted to 8258,210,512, and the balance 
of trade against Canada in the same period 
was 881 million dollars. As an example of the 
furnaces in and- oat of blast in the United 
States, the following was their condition July

Ever Atlenspied. -
Nxw York, Jnly 31. —The Herald’s Wash

ington special ears: Section 1966 of the Re
vised Statutes of the United States, under 
which the Black Diamond was seized, de
nounces penalties of 8ne and imprisonment of 
persons and forfeiture of veeeele anti cargoes 
lor unauthorized sealing “within the limita of 
Alaska Territory or the waters thereof.”

No treaty etatute, judicial decision or 
executive proclamation or communication has 
ever deûned what waters are or are not 
“waters of Alaska” At the opening of every 
fishing season the Secretary of the Treasury 
sends revenue steamers to Behring Sea, with 
instructions to cruise therein and to enforce 
the laws prohibiting unlawful fishing “within 
the limita of Alaska Territory or in the 
waters thereof." The captain of each reve
nue vessel considers this to be an order to pre
vent any sealing in Behring Sea south of aline 
drawn south westerly between St Lawrence 
Island and the adjacent Siberian capes, be
cause some years ago,upon a hypothetical case, 

Treasury express- 
jurisdiction of

•jIIS
* 7

st 2.30 p.m. The 
graduates met at the

Broadens Ex-Eegtotrar Arrested tin aCan-
Charge to Taking the entre Books.

Winnipeg, July 3L—Martin McDonald, 
ex-registrar of Brandon, has been arrested, 
charged with embezzling book» belonging to 
the office. Hit office was closed last week, 
being superseded by the Torrens system. 
The csee was remanded till Saturday,

Storage far meretiaadlee, Dtrallnre, ele. 
Warehouse receipts I» nesL 
Nlckclls, to tie to Vrem-elreei west

Aid. Bases’ Narrow Escape.
Business yesterday led Mr. AM. Motea into 

Na 16 Toronto-street, where he utilized the 
elevator attached to that building. The ma
chine is run by a 9-year-old boy. according to 
the St. John’s Ward representative, and while 
in the act of stepping from the elevator the 
urchin jerked the machine upward, with the 
result that the aldormau’s head was banged 
against the top of the car, and almost catch
ing bit neck between the car and the oaring. 
Aid. Mow* believes that buys should not be 
allowed to run elevators, bat old men with 
some judgment.

: orr roB old qcebisc.

The'Anil-Jesuit Deputation Take (ktB 
Departure by Land and Water.

The members of the delegation to present the 
Jesuit petition to ihe Governor-General 
at Quebec left for the Ancient City 
yesterday per etoamor Spirtaa and 
I be evening train* They included Rom» 1 
Principal Coven, Joi n Luigiry. w. If. 
Wilson and Meure. J. K. Macdonald. la. 11.

ION• * I

was re- 1
id A Winnipeg Back Marriage.

Winnipeg, July 3L—Another mock mar- 
ruga has just been discovered. The victim is 
a young girl from Saltcoats, who was induced 

to Winnipeg last March by a pmon 
named Tubmen. Oil an invitation to go to 
the opera one night she was taken to a friend’s 
house, where the mock ceremony was per
formed.

A farmer named Moritz leaving near Neehe, 
Dak., while drank turned hie I onr employee 
out of door* Afterwards be allowed them in, 
and aa the last one entered the door fired * 
revolver at him, shooting him in ths hand. 
Moritz was arrested.

Mall Gazette comments upon
-

I mana
tee far - 
• Oily to 
mutual

'
to Ahnimr, J. T. tinvill. 8. 0. Dunoisu-L’liirk, ILd. 

lliiird. William McUrnuoy, Alexander Fruror 3 
of Tho Mull nocompHiilcd by his wife, pr. !
Henry and William liait, Orauguvllle; George 
Teylor mayor ot London, PruniUuul John Mc
Millan and Aid. Hull. Henry GUriun 
will also bo one <>t the 'dUognle*. ns 
will also Mr, John Charlton. ilenUumen 
from Kingston, Unawa and Montreal w ill job»
hiedepuiifflon iintheway dowirr....  ~ 7

Rov. Arthur Swuiunaii, Bishop of Tbrobtn, 
citne»»ii« hu regret .that engagements w.ll not 
permit him to bo one of the delegate.-. His 

. Lordship s name heads the Toronto putltion. i 
delegates will pat up at tho Ht. Luuls 

Hotel. Quebec.
Tide Is the memo of signature» le pe

tition» taken by Ihe secretary of the associa
tion to Quebec:
Algeria ........i..

1tr ;
V-'

Îy, A.D. -s !ah the thro Secretary of the 
ed sn opinion that the 
the United States in Behring Sr* was njt, in 
view of the treaty of cession of Alaska, con
fined to » marine league from shore, as in
timated by Secretary Bontweil, but included 
all the water on the American side of the 
boundary line drawn across the sea in the 
treaty of cession.

There ie now no reason why the British 
Government, under the impnBe of the Gov
ernment of Canada, should not insist 
that the Department of State should 
state whether it claims that Behring 
ie s closed sea or admits that it it 
an open one. In th e former case Mr. 
Blaine will have to reconcile the appar
ently irreconcilable by maintaining his 
contention upon the authority of pre
cedent and the recognized canons of 
international law, and in the latter 
there will be a nice bill to pay out Of the 
treasury surplus for seizures and condemna
tions of British vessels and cargoes upon the 
high sea» and fine and imprisonment of 
British subjects in lawful business there.

onr
Pareille» leaving town fur the ei----- —

can have Ihrir inral erc carefully aiered 
with Bushel I, Miller « Co., 45 Dsslunu

-AN. has been the fixed policy to- onr 1,1888: 
ment, has bad clone. and Furnaces Weekly

•at of blast. Fuel eaptilty.
187 Aefhraqfte 32,478 fans 
211 Bituminous C’l 63.376 “ 
176 Charcoal 11,169 “

In the vary beet interests of onr country .it 
is to be hoped that the appeal of Mr. Ritchie 
and others of a tike nature may meet with 
every support and encouragement The in
ference is inevitable that the protection given 
ie not sufficient to put the production of iron 

on the footing necessary to enable it 
ince and be carried on as a permsn-

I
In blast. viattention, and ss a rule ample protection. The 

Melted product, however, has not been placed
Enfortnnate Australian Aborigines.

London, Jnly 31.—The Society for the 
Protection of the Aborigines in Australia 
make public some startling facts concerning 
the treatment of their special wards by 
whites there. In a letter from a newly- 
discovered gold field the correspondent of 
the society says; “On arriving at Roeburn 
we saw gangs of unfortunate aborigines 
chained to wheelbarrows with bullock 
chains, making roads; others had the chains 
rolled round their necks and naked bodies. 
The effect of the chains may be imagined in 
a climate where the stones get so hot that 
they cannot be handled. The - igbt was too 
painful for most of us from a free land, and 
we were glad when our team started again.”

121 Basle lathe tiarAea*
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, J. Wald 

ron, director. Will play in Horticultural Gar
dens thin evening from 8 to 10 : .
Lancers............. The 014 Guard..........Planqnette
Grand Processional March. ..Silver Trumpew

Vivian!
Selection.........Reminiscences of Balte. .Godfrey
Valle :.............. ...Marguerite.................Burnaby
Gavotte...................Belle Vue .Cli. Godfrey,Jr.
Descriptive Piece.Alpine Echoes.......Herfnrih
Fantasia. .American War Sungs, eld.......Beyer
Galop.....’........Wiedsr Wind.....................Fuust

65In na favorable a position, probably through 
Boh having bad the requisite light thrown 
■don it, or because other matters deemed more 
important have caused it tor be left so long in

NO BEST rOR THE CROOK.

Hamilton Beeline* to Entertain Bill Bar
ley—Unambitious Herne men.

Hamilton, Jnly 31.—Bill Hurley, alien 
Hickey, the crook who “moved on” from 
Toronto yesterday, reached Hamilton on 
the late train from Toronto and jrat np at 
a hotel where he told everybody who would 
listen to him about his adventures with the 
Toronto detectives, and seemed to feel im
portant at having so much attention paid 
to him there. Detective Doyle interviewed 
him this morning and extended a pressing 
invitation to him to clear out.

Mr. Albert Verrall, late of the Terrapin, 
corner of Gerrard and Ontario-streeta, To
ronto, has taken the Walker House in this 
city and is now installed there.

A meet ng was held in the Board to Trade 
rooms last night to discuss the proposed 
scheme to build a mile race track in con
junction with the Hamilton athletic and 
bicycle track association. As the horsemen 
did not come forward and agree to take any 
stock the -cheme fell through and the meet
ing adjourned.

William Hammond, who has been mar
ried only a short time, was sent to jail for 
two months by the Police Magistrate this 
morning for abusing his wife. «■

The duties collected daring 
$70,089, an increase of $7092 over 
responding month in 1888.

Notesruoir the capital. ’

■ThoA New Members Blase.
New Hamburg, July 31.—At 6.10 this 

evening it was discovered that the brick 
stables in the rear of the Commercial Hotel 
were on fire. Before the fire brigade ar
rived the whole building was enveloped in 
flames, soon spreading to the roof of the 
hotel and the fr-me hall in rear of the 
stable. The stable and hall were totally 
destroyed, the hotel being slightly dam
aged. The damage on stocks contained in 
the two stores in the hotel building is only 
slight and is fully cpvered by in uranee. 
Loss on stable $600, covered by $400 in
surance in the Citizens’ Insurance Company, 
loss on hall $600, covered by 8400 insur
ance in the Huron ft Middlesex Company
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Petitions from other districts to be taken 

direct and to meet ths deputation at Quebec.

Mr. Ritebie very properly calls attention to 
the large soma to money expended on mining 
end smelting Industrie* In this connection I Ia plan andto

:tof toable to state from personal experience
forms to enfc national industry.

Not only is the enbjeot at resistance in build
ing up smelting industries well worthy of the 
consideration of the Central Government, bat 
the Provincial Governments might very pro
perly help to create or increase sheee great in
terest* in their midst by some system of an 
adequate bonus. If this was done an indirect 
benefit would be reaped by them in a hundred 
ways, for a multitude of industries would 
spring np around the mines, blast furnaces and 
rolling mill* and an army of men would be 
employed in connection with "each establish
ment I had not intended to trespass on your 

to the extent that I have 
done and I crave pardon from yourself 
and your reader* but the subject is such an 
exhaustive as well aa imoortant on* that it 
is difficult to compress into a smaller spaoe.

It is earnestly to by hoped that th# atten
tion which our Governments and the public 
will give to this matter may result in some 
satisfactory solution by means of Mr. Ritohie’s 
or some other plan.

William Hamilton Merritt, Mining 
Engineer and Métallurgie* 

Toronto, July 30,1889.

US a smelting establishment in England 
operated by a single individual, that the wages 
paid at his iron stone and ooal mine* blast 

and rolling mills amounted to $40,- 
000 weekly. Mr. Ritchie alee points ont the

lens made 
with the

ed by an 
to to the 
ot PnbHo 
d dollars 
petty de

oiled upon 
work con-

ITrowern, Jewelry Banufbetnrer, ku re
moved from Yaoge-eSreel Ie lHHIag-sireel 
west, south side, four deers east ef Met-la

3 It
The Cycler*** Buste Hull.

This building is fast becoming the popular 
resort of the city, largely increased audiences 
attending afternoon and evening. The won
derful mermaid hagloat none of the admire-, 
tion and mystery that has surrounded her 
from her first appearance. The giant micro
scope now also claims a share of the interest 
attached to those exhibition*

Per lee Draught Ala, English hep 
Davies growing C-e.’s beau 'ere all.

importance of smelting to railroad* In the
Churchill's Plea.

Birmingham, Jnly 81.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill in a speech here last night said 
the Conservative party in Birmingham 
ought to receive a larger recognition than 
the Dissidents appeared willing to accord. 
The Dissidents should define decisively 
their platform. If the Conservatives chose 
to exert themselves they would carry more 
than half the seats in Birmingham. Lord 
Randolph recommended as a final solution 
of the Irish question aa Imperial loan of 
£100,000,000 to enable tenants to buy their 
holding*

The Times and other papers ridionle the 
speech. _________

to iron ore transit alone in the United 
States Mr. Birkinbine computes that a fall 
train load to 30 oars would pass a given point 
every 16 minutes during the whole year 
to carry the iron ore need In the 
United States—or if the trains were 

dose together they would occupy 
twice as much track aa from New York to 
Ban Francisco.

It i* however, of the iron smelting industry 
that I damn more particularly to call year 
attention, and which Mr. Ritchie undertakes 
to resuscitate,» I might more properly say in
augurate,in this part to Canada,

As renards the outside world onr position is 
very similar to that of the United State* I 
pointed out in an article in 1879 that iron 
was then being produced in North Stafford
shire for 85 a ton, while it wre costing $20 a 
ton nt Pittsburg to smelt a beeiemer grad*
I was at a lore to know at that time how we in 
Canada were to build up onr iron and steel 
industries under a smaller protection than the 
United State* I have yet to be enlightened 
on that point, and the existing state of affaiy, 
seems to indicate that no satisfactory basis has 
yet been arrived ah Surely it would be far 
better to have no protection at all for iron 
than one whioh will not make a profitabtovin- 
dostry possible and yet be a tax on the o6n-

i
*2MffiSK:::.::::::::Blaine Talks.

Bangor, Me., July 3L—Secretary Blaine 
here this evening denied th* statement to a 
Boston paper that he bad declared that 
Behring Sea is distinctly American water. 
Mr. Blaine further stated that evenrthing 
done on the fur seal question eince March 4 
was in liberal compliance with the directions 
contained in the Act of Congress approved by 
President Cleveland on the lut day df hie

the EVest Wellington Conservative*
Palmerston, July 3L—A large and re

presentative gathering of the Liberal-Con
servative of the West Riding of Wellington 
met in convention in the Town Hall here 
to-day for the purpose of selecting a can
didate to oppose Mr. Allan, the Reform 
candidate, at the next general election for 
the; Local Legislature. These names were 
presented : J. C. Johnston, George Preston, 
Dr. Standish, L. H. Clarke, Dr. Harvey. 
William Long and Major White, but all 
withdrew in favor of Mr. William Long, 
Reeve of Maraborough, who was declared 
the unanimous choice of th* convention.

Trying Dr. Brown-Seqnard's Elixir.
Washington, July 31.—Dr. W. A. Ham

mond, formerly of New York, in a publish 
ed interview says he. is now experimenting 
on a decrept old man with Dr. Brown- 
Seqnard’s e ixir of youth. Dr. Hammond 
prepares the elixir and insert* it into the 
patient’s leg with good result* He de
clares he expects the old man to become 
young again.

(Dr. Hammond Is In the front rank of Ameri
can physicians. He was one ot the medical at
tendant* npon the late President Garfield.}

Induction at Cebenrg.
Cobourg, July 31.—Yesterday afternoon 

the Presbytery of Peterboro met in the 
Presbyterian Church here, when Rev. John 
Hay, B.D., was inducted into the pastorate. 
In the evening a reception was held in the 
Opera House. A pleasing feature was the 
presentation of a handsomely bound and 
beautifully illuminated address to Mr.Jjj; 
Henderson, recently of the Bank of Toron
to, who with his wife have been active 
workers in the congregation for the past 
thirteen years, but who are now removing 
to Toronto.

N orthnm be rland and
Ontario..:.............. *17

.... 1838toaooept

BEIL,
Dealtkfnt-tary. ■' Turn FratUvor

216 BIZ MELATITZB EOT SATIS TIED

With the Verdict Brought In aa the 
of Francis Wand.

An Inquest on the body of Francis Wood. * ' 
' years of age, who was struck and killed by a 

C. P. R. train at the Chrietle-street 
wre held at O’Neal’s hotel; DuBbrin-strast, by ! 
Coroner Johnson yesterday. After* number 
ot witnesses were examined the jury bronghe : 
In a verdict of accidental death.

The members of the family of deceased are ! 
not at all satleûod, partly owing to tho fact thaï't 
neither the engineer or fireman of the O.P. R. I 
train wre called as a witness They threaten : 
to take further steps in tho matter. j

The funeral will be today from 86. Helen's 
thence to 8C, Michael's '

Cheap Trips.
H. W. Van Every will give ns some cheap 

excursions Aug. 16. He will run excursions 
to New Yqrk, Asbnry Parle, Ocean Grove,

Thou

i
FIRST BLOOD POR GOV. LOWET.

Prise Fighter S nil I Van A Treated la New Tack 
—Be sleep» In a Cell.

New York, July 3L—John L. Sullivan was 
arrested to-night by Inspector Byrne* and De
tective Sergeant Adam*
was made on a requisition from unin* Uehaaner*
Governor Lowry to- Mianssippi. chsrg- Tb,oity of Toronto, you m.y have noticed, 
ing Sullivan with prize fighting. Store UobU.  ̂rokrab!. Well without

wuu bb j»,.
it m the hands of the Inspector, brekmg in gilded luxury and oriental idleness 
About 9.80 o’clock In.Decthr Byrnes went to abroad some of our citizens are enjoying the 
the Vanderbilt Hotel, went up to the big hot weather in such athletic pun me... lilt- 
fellow’s room and knocked at the door. Sulli- mg schooners and rushing the duck, while 
van opened it and raid ; “Inspector, I heard other. en|oy qumn’e summer flannels on their 
that I wre wanted add I was just going ontmg excursion* 
down to see you,”.. jthe Inspector 
and Detective Adams brought Sullivan to 
police headquarters in a cab. There was 
a great deal of excitement^ and surprise 
at the arrest in the vioinity of the 
Vanderbilt Hotel. William 'Muldoon and 
Charlie Johnson went to Police Headquarters 
at soon re they heard of Sullivan's arrest and 
asked if bail would be accepted. Inspector 
Bymes said Sullivan would have to stay all 
night, as the case was not a bailable one.
Sullivah will be arraigned in General Sessions 
to-morrow morning. S________

A Bostonien Bobbed eV Montreal.
Montreal, July 31.—A gentleman from 

Boston, who refused to give his name, re
ported last night st the police stotian that 
he had been robbed of $75 by a companion.
Ho met hit friend at the Richelieu Hotel 
and they began drinking together, when 
the traveler missed his money. His com
panion, whose name is Moron, was ar
rested.

s*
Portland, Old Orchard Beech, Boston, 
sand Islands arid Montreal. Look for further 
particular* which will bo out shortly, or call 
ou him at Iris nffio* 6 Adelaida-street east.

July were 
the cor-irs. O’Brien T. Salisbury.

London, July 3L—William O’Brien, M.P., 
has applied for a new trial of his libel suit 
against Lord Salisbury for slander.

Hr* May brick’s Trial.
Liverpool, July 31.—Mr* Florence 

Elizabeth Maybrick was arraigned for trial 
to-day. The court room was crowded. 
The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Michael Mayb ick, a brother of the de
ceased, was called, and admitted that cer
tain bottles that he took from his brother’s 
sick room d d not c n tain arsenic. The 
contents of a bottle which was said to con
tain meat extract had not been given to S&, 
brother. There had been quarrels betwVbiV 
his brother and his wife. A woman’s name 
had been mentioned during the quarrel» and 
Mr* Maybrick had threatened to secure a 
separation from her husband.

Dr. Hopper testified that the deceased 
had shown him prescriptions for several 
nerve tonios whicn he had received from a 
New York physician. The prescriptions 
called for no arsenic.

Davies' Bllwankee laser Is new ce* 
aldereil the best Laser In Taranto.The arrest 246

- A Depnrtraeat Clerk Arrested »■ a Charge 
of Fergery.

Ottawa, July 31.—L. Cornellier, an em
ploye of the Public Works Department and 
brother to a well-known lawyer of Montreal 
of ttot name, wae arrested to-day charged 
with forging an official check on the Bank 
of Montreal to the amount of $55. The 
clerk has been on a drunk for a long time 
past, and says he has no recollection of 
committing the forgery. He drew a salary 
of 83 a day. ,, . .

Sir John Thompson leaves this week for 
River dn Loup.

The report that the Cabinet is consider
ing the Behring Sea matter is untrue. 
The Minister of Customs has wired Vic
toria for a report of the affair. As soon as 
it comes to hand a strong remonstrance 
will be submitted to the Imperial Govem-
l“ltlis likely that the Dominion military 

system will be extended to the Northwest 
next year.

Sir John and Lady Thompson leave here 
to-morrow for Cape Breton, where they will 
spend 2 week*

Unexpected delay has taken place in the 
issuing of the order to pay the bounty dne 
to Inland Revenue officials for seizures made 
during the past few month* I f is, how
ever, officially stated that the payment 
will be made during August.

Ex-Mayor Macleod Stewart arrived In 
New York to-day. He wired Mr* Stewart 
to meet him in Montreal to-morrow.

The first synod of the Reformed Episco
pal Church in Canada is called by the 
Right Rev. Samuel Fallows, D.D., presid
ing Bishop, to meet in Emmanuel Church 
here on Aug. 1A

It addressed 
i on-Works,

BOOTY PROM NORTH BAY.

A Pair of Rifle Thieves Captured la This 
City—Who They Are.

On Tuesday last the detective» received a 
dispatch from North Bay that a store there 
had been burglarited and a number of rifle* 
and revolvers atolen. Yesterday Detective» 
Davit and Alt Cuddy dropped across two 
individuals in Adelaide-street west, each 
carrying two rifle* They arrested them 
on suspicion, and on being taken to 
Headquarters gave their name* re 
James McLeod and Robert Drilt. 
The rifles and other goods found with the 
prisoners were identified re part of the North 
Bay stock, and subsequently Detective Slemin 
recovered the balance in the second-hand 
stone where the prisoner! had sold it

Davies’ Family Cream Ale I» very pleasant 
and Crystnl Ale tor quality to “'wnr up.” 248

The County Judge WIU Vacate.
Judge Macdongall held court in hie private 

chambers yesterday, disposed of several cases 
and announced that he would at once betake 
himself to the cool resorts of Muekoka. Bar
rister Morson will act as County Judge in Hie 
Honor's absence.

Joseph Desroehee, Agnes Miller, Lee 
Brush and James Beaton were committed re 
lunatic* Percy Elfiek wat acquitted on a 
charge of assaulting a Toronto Junction 
policeman. Jane Phillips was remanded for 
two weeks on her own bail on a charge of 
stealing an earthenware crook from a clergy
man, Rev. Mr, Richardson. _______

Barley Wine, «III Edge label. Is Attest ale 
In Caaada. *13» de* quart* bottles extra. 
Ask year arecer.__________________ 240

Church, Brook ton. 
Cemetery.

Hake np year mind to x* to Elre-strees 
*.». Pteale, the Bxenrslen ef the Ncasea, i L 

w (Friday), to QeeensIdB BrigM*
. 1

works, vizi * Te-
»ee sdv.

Sox for the summer, 7 pairs for $1.00, seam- 
leeaand Imported summer underwear 25c. each, 
excellant va! ua Shirts to order or ready-made 
at White * 65 Klng-etreet west.

15 feet east 
to 135 feet 
to Pltcebe- 
t tn BloOr-

Chleage Excursion.
The Canadian Pacific Railway announce a 

special cheap excursion to Chicago at $10 to 
enable everybody to attend the National 
Oarsmen’s Association, regatta at Pullman. 
Full particulars at Canadian Pacific Railway 
city ticket office. :

Heath’s Leaden Hal*
The London Queen, speaking of Merer». 

Heath* eaye: “There wreonable hate intro
duced by Henry Heath, 106,107, 109 Oxford- 
street, praises many qualities to recommend 
them to ponhUrity. They are extremely 
light in weight; they may be crushed merci
lessly, and yet they never lore their shape; 
they are in good style and they are comfort
able, in fact they are tlie hats that are to be 
seen on every well dreseed gentlemen in the 
West End.” Merer* W. A D. Dineen, corner 
of Yooee and King-streets, Toronto, are 
Heath’s sole agente for Ontario.

A New Eealapran*
^he Cosmopolitan Restaurant at 122 Bay 

street, lately held by Ed. Belt* has changed 
hand* Mr. Ernest Popert. recently chief 
cook of the Cosmopolitan at Pari* solicits old 
patrons to test his bill of fare, which they will 
find a very decided improvement,

Holiday Trip
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers' 
Insurance Company, 83 King wee*

eumer. -a M
If it ie admitted, as it most be, that iron (in

cluding steel) is the backbone of industry 
does it not seem natural that if this backbone 
were strongly developed a healthy raroifica- 

, tion.-of industries 
about it? Therefi 
far-reaching in its benefits which provided the 
if possible Canada must and shall smelt its 
own iron and steel 1 And it is potsiblt, tor we 
have iron ore and coking coal near together in 
tàe Maritime Province» (where some smelting 
idnow carried on), we bave ore and good 
wjoud for charcoal in Ontario, there are those 
who eay they have the requisite materials in 
Manitoba, and without doubt the «melting of 
iron- will take place on the Pacific coast in the 
future.

It is said that it will pay beet to ship onr ore' 
to the United States to be smelted; and 
further that if we did smelt onr own one one 
furnace would glut the market. There l* I 
should think, no person who would attempt to 
gainsay the advantage to Canada if we could 
in part supply the enormous consumption of 
iron ore in the United State* at prices which 
would be profitable. But we well know that 
the Americans will not take onr ore unless 

x they linve not enough torapply tbeir own wants;
■ and they have enough, and to spare. The 

Commissioner of Mines foe Michigan stated 
tij« last year the output could have been 
greatly increased did the demand warrant it— 
also the statistics for 1888 state : “ Domestic 
iron ore consumed, about 12,060.000 long tons ; 
value at mine* 828,944,00a This is an in- 

over 1887 in quantity of 760,000 
bat a decrease in value of 84.956,- 
"his fact serves to show the great 

we would be subjected to la sup.
' States r -kat, and which, 

i to in Ontario 
not more than 

washed

to vy, excellent 
«•easements, goad rearer* are anwagst 
ike attract!»»» at Elm-street picnic at 
aaecastoa Height» to-aterrew. are adv.

A beaatirel sail, river ■m

intzy «tirent t & 
rrn-avenua V ■! 
Markham- ]
» Arthur- - I 
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“Tkoa AM Dear !”would soring up all 
ore a policy would be

-1XJ
> sweet It Is to feel that thou art near 1

Oh, love, I miss the# 1 Thou alone can'et toff 
The yearnings ol my heart. Its bidden w 

_ When thon art gone my features dare not 
The agony Immured within their cell.

4 Ifeet •
Harris,■• Letter.

London, Jnly 3L -Postmaster-General 
Raikes requested Mr. Sexton, Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, to forward to him the envelope 
which contained the letter of Resident 
Harrison to Mr. Sexton thanking him for 
the contributions made by Dublin citizens 
for the Johnstown sufferer* and which Mr. 
Sexton declares wre tampered with by the 
postoffice anthoritie* Mr. Sexton in reply 
stated that he would show the envelope to 
the Postmaster-General, but he would be 
deceived if he should give it to the Poet- 
offioe Department, as it had already proved 
unworthy of trust

inches and ot 
rbetooe must 
b, 6 inches in

-sne feet

m :tMy spirit wss opprest: but now I feel 
Thy presence like soft sunshine by my eld*
I strive to still iny beating heart and bide 

The madness that inch love must not reveal. 
The day 1* golden, skies are blue and clear. 
So sweet It Is to,fed that thon nrt hère I 

Toronto, July, 1868. —Nora Lacouxb.

The Dead.
Mr. Emil Wahle, the well known Bnffale 

musicUa, Is dead*

*#

Ives and Stoyner Seeking Freedom.
New York, Jnly 31.—Proceedings to 

secure the release of Henry S. Ives and George 
H. Stayner w*e revived to-dad by a writ of 
habere corpus They have been held in jail 
six months on an order fur arrest in a civil 
suit for $2,500,000 brought by the Ciucinimti, 
Hamilton and Dayton Railway Company, and 
there are nine indictments against them on 
criminal charge* Their counsel claim they 
are illegally restrained and that they are 
illegally charged with a criminal offence. 
Argument upon the writ is expected to
morrow.

[inches and of 
be 12 inches,

b and not less i

of tender made an e
with Mitchell, 

Front-streel ere* .
Advance»

I
-•he Miller * On., 4»

fit il •tonmehtp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reoortedat. From.Annther Black Eye tor Ihe K. of L.

New York. July 3L—The Journeymen 
Plumbers and Gas sod Steam Fitters’ Labor- 

Union decided to-day to withdraw from 
the Knight» of Labor. The union has been 
holding a national convention m Brooklyn. 
The union V membership ie 45,000. A new 
national organisation is to be started. It will 
include other unions not favorable to the
Kof L.

6

“ Noordland,.... “ .....Antwerp 
The Allan mall steamship Peruvian, from 

Baltimore for Liverpool via Jlallfax and St. 
John's, Nfld., arrived out on Wednesday

a

The Cretan Rebellion.
Athens, July 31.—Cretan Mussulmans

in a
leaders

a: ere'
-

i •thâve burned over a hundred 
village near Cane* The insurgent 
have appealed to Greece for resistance.

France's Attitude.
London, July 31.—The correspondent of 

The Times at Constantinople ssfc M. 
Spoiler, French Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
intimated to M. de Lyanne, Grecian Minis
ter to France, that France is disposed to 
support a solution of the Cretan crisis in 
favor of Greece. The correspondent further 
says the King of Greece was partly induced 
by this attitude of the French Government 
to visit the Paris Exhibition.

Whet Will Be Done With Ihe
The town is overrun with dog* and some

thing should be done about it. They have 
become a dangerous nuisance during the heat
ed term. Non* of them are muzzled and 
hundreds run about without even n keeper. 
More then once this week baa the cry of “mad 
dog” been raised in the down town • treats. 
Yesterday a dog supposed to be suffering from 
rabies jumped through the window of Mar- 
dock A Co. at Church and Col borne-street* 
There was great ooneteroatinn in tlie estab
lishment, and when Constable Forest arrived 
on the scene to d.sp*toh the animal it bad
e*The Local Board of Health or the Markets 
Committee should take this dog question np 
without delay.

»1Fell From the Betel Balcony.
Reginald Lennox, aged 6. son of one of the 

employee ot the Hotel Hanlan, was playing 
with hit baby brother on the upper balcony of 
the hotel at 5.30 last evening. He climbed to 
the railing, his brother following. Walking 
along the railing he lost bis balance, and fell to 
the ground, a distance of twenty feet. 
Dr. Wataon was summoned and after mak
ing a haary examination decided that the boy 
bad received Internal Injuries, and fixed him 
an. pending a more thorough examination to
day. Eye-witnesses lay that the escape of the 
baby wre miraculous At a late hour last night 

: little fellow wre in a precarious condition.

THE PROVINCE OP HINGSTON

- Why the

mg.

cloud}’. Followed
Weather for Ontario : Wind* mostly 

and south, partly cloudy weather followed by 
local showers and thunder etorme to-night 
and to-morrow, not much change in tempera
ture,

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES TESTER0AT.
TÜSnWS&tîÏÏ-iM&0SApU,at *

r5, Divided Into Throe
<

Rome, July 31.—The diocese of Kingston, 
Canada, has been created a new province 
and bas been detached from the juriwfotion 
of the Archbishop of Toronto.

The province will be divided into three
^ThTSiehope of two of these dioceses end 

the Bishop of Peterboro will be suffragan» 
to the Bishop of Kingston.

The decree making these changea states 
they are due to the notable program of 
Catholicism in Kingston.

The Pteale Semen.
The Son* of Ireland I Protestant Association) 

holds its annual pteale at Dnndnra Park. 
Hamilton, yesterday. Th# exouratonUta went

Pioneer 2orpe band along. A eplondâ program 
of games was carried out under this committee: 
Bra* John Bell (chairmen). Thomas Coulter, 
Thomas Rooney, James Steele. Robert Kerr, 
Frank Rot* Abe Gaboon, Robert Wilson. Dr. 
Llitle and A. R. Williamson.

St. George's ohnreh Sunday 
downe-avenue churchSnnday 
at Long Branch yesterday,

66 Yonge-etraet (below King! New Sterling 
surer mod» tollable lor wudding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks nr* guaranteed 
for 10years. O. S. Robinson, Manager. 246

, “Ismmii
: situate on lade* Joseph, the laiyeet and best

îX'&UriS-'Sr&WentoSto mdtaii&S? f'“k Wr «*«» Pm Me
accommodation for 20» gueett: excel lent tlsh- ^j^ddeonie detnehod reetdenee in 8* C 
ing, boiling and bn thine, tenue mod 6m là-*- < street, mtr College, steam-heat ed, oool‘•-«uî£? H ^m,‘Ahon.. prom. $4, j BMlSn  ̂MSTTwei

1 and has nice ground*

the
Welch Be

High and medium 
put in order and fully guaranteed. A. Breton, 
high grade watch specialist, «nnoslte postoffioe.

1 ” I ÏVtiSSDfa.

te pairing.
grade watches properly

-■
nad Lens- 
picnicked

school
school

'“1 re’
Bealanxer s Coup Foiled.

St. Petersburg, July 31.—The Journal —Adams' Tnttl Frulti Mat
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GENTS’p
FURNISHINGS.

NEW GOODS
F* MAE]

z -,

Bnon

; y iu<AND

SUMMER GOODS. Cuh

Though 
from ymU 
a very str 
•oiet for 

• rong, tn 
> mta hig
i'«4 i I

twin*.
.ur-mce, C 
""<* galo 
actions ir* 
follows :

Mew’s Braces,
Bathing Soils. Athletic Shirts, 

Bathing Trunks, Celloloid 
Cellars and Caffs,

MacimliiCi.
nTORONTO.

CM AT 4CHOSS XUS CAULS.

Cardinal Lavtgerlo la dying.

Semi-official denial la given at 8u Petersburg
hid --

a£"}}!?'V Tui!f”le,t Wllhelmaharen. yeeter- 
day tor England, accompanied by a squadron 
of warship* The Empress returned to Berlin.

that an adequate support of the dignity of the 
throne woe agreeable to the maw of the people.

For Glasgow Direct.
A number of cabin passengers have been 

booked for the steamship Pomeranian of the 
Allan line, which leaves Montreal on Monday, 
Aug. 5. for .Glasgow. Passengers go on board 
the night before. The Pomeranian has fine 
accommodation for cabin passengers. Her < 
staterooms and dining-ssloou nr* amid-*1.!.'»

j
V SoSsSm.T*'

Toronto.’»;:'
ÎXÎSS.:
SSüESj—I).,minion... 
8innd.nl.... 
UsmlltOB...
British
westei
Dtînlnton*'
Ai ontreal T 
Northwest 1 
Can. Pacific

rmon ... „ 
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t. A Loan A 
armer*’ L. 
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me roe nt 1 
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I Ontario at]

Land at 84;*

TOED«Ê
Invest» 
Stocks « 
Interesi

V

•i

iitCa

and

and

m
IS THE BEST TR

life; for the Invalid or DyapepUe 
it i, of the greatest value. It Is Vl

TH# FINEST EASY FOOD, t 
IMS BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOSh 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD,

ISO MEAD TOM* WAIT FOR «1.00

801,0 IX DRUGGISTS. 25c, 50c. SJ4M. :

Loudon, 
9S 716; »
4 l-'j's, KM

Wtflt Sicbdioa l Ce,, ïattmL
WHAT SHALL f DRMK 9

The beet, temperance Beverage 1»

MOHFTSSRRAt
LIME FRUIT JUICE. 7 », f

t■Annual «ale 180,0*6 callena 

__«elnll by ell Grocers, PrugaUt», ele. f;a

.LEE—On the 31st Ju5y, at 8 Sultaq-etree* the 

wife of A. Burdell Lee of a eon.
----------- ----------------------------

SNARR-On July 30, at the resldeno, of hi, 
mother, 60 8t. Mary .street, Herbert George 
Snarr, youngest son of the late George SnXriV

Fqheral oe Thursday next eUo'oloak n.m. to 
Necropolis. Friends please accept this intima-

BELL—Rowland, Infant son of Edward Bell. 
' U father’s residence, 1» Sea ton-street, 

July. S. aged 11 menthe 88 days.
Friends and acquaintances will please accept this Intimation. r

,^US®SN'Sêt. Allaeburgh. Ont,, Joly Slat, 
1888, Philip Skelton Museen, axed 16 years U 
months and todays.

RALPH-On July 81, Mise Sadie M. Ralph, 
youngeet daughter of the late Thomas Ralph, 
Es», of Dublin. In the 17th year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her cousin, 
Mrs. w, J. Ohornier, 88 Petentreat, on Satur
day at 180. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.
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WASHING
FABRICS.

f
I

IWe show a choice assortment of
the above goods in j

PRINTED CAMBRICS,
WOVEN GINGHAMS,

PRINTED SATEENS,
EltENCB UE LAINES and 

FLANNELS.
Letter erders for goods or sam

ples receive prompt aad curetai 
attention.

m 'M
.

Si

x

m
'mm

^ ■.John Catto & Co. »

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICB
i A'•1

ELECTRIC UCHTINC.
Electric Gas Lighting, Electrical

y .

m
smSe

"#HENRY 8. TH0RNBERRY A OS,
80 King-street west. Room 1

•Vf

OFFICES TO RENT.
l-aqlSe «eliding, ear. Seed, Freni aed 

Welllngton-elreel* la coarse of re-eea- 
stractlea aad cam ke sued wp to salt ton- 
aasa Healed by kM water aad 
wl}k vaults. Best grata, taearsace ar brok
ers •met» la Tareale. Apply to 
J*«a Ffaken A Ce-, 8» toeit-street. Ts

i
I

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULA*'
.11 thb orr-

SJ
V

: Ç

R il '“f? * : 1
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* that of the Local Board of Health. | 
as follows :

MAS.
AT WORK.m

A rsmr BUST DA? BOWK AT IBM ^M^onaM^Peter Mc^Kaa
CXHTHAL* WùHen. A. MaughVn.

4M3QS^ A -
n.w.r. pitchers to-day.

Rickley’s work at third yesterday was sx- 
esflenk
hit^:tp,^0W

McGuire's throwing to second yesterday 
was great But one stolen base was credited 
to Detroit

Titoomb’s error yesterday was excusable 
and it is doubtful whether a good throw to 
Hartnell would have caught Sbreve.

It was a great game yesterday and should 
be the mean, of drawing a Urge crowd to day.

How happy the president looked after the
me. Oue Would have ibought that he bed

ro »,r nr. ..teto&'S'îàKR' srs
worth vloo,iwo.

City Marshal Henry Simone was shot bv a 
grieonermunedJones Tuesday in Lexington,

wm WAtAnd In the dust!
The funeral of the Ute Thomas T. World 

aad bn daughter Madeline took place rester- 
day. St Patrick-etreet foe at least a block 
wettof McGaul-itreet was crowded with car
riage. nod cabs sod people afoot Theealbri 
were admitted into tin darkened parlors of the 
resideuoe at 10 Bt Patnck-street, where lay 
the remains in handsome rosewood enekees. 
On one of these was graven on the silver 
pUte an ineenption in these words:

• » • • WATS.
MoseaMantel pal B%- 

ef nispate Over 
■xposare el

What It Costs t# sell 
bealures—A Coed 
Ash bridge's Bay—
Seeds
the Great Pair—Geeelp of the Oerrtdere.

The Executive Oommittse held a morning 
eewon yesterday, there being barely a quorum 
p-eeent Anting Chairman Roaf presided, be- 
i ,g assisted by Aid. Carlyle (St. Tiios.), Peter 
M icdonald and President McMillan. Tlie 
81000 grant to President McMillan was con
firmed and S60 was contributed to the fresh 
air fund. Pise hundred dollsre was voted, 
Mr. Prank Shinlv, O.B., as a retainer in tlie 
matter of the Esplanade difficulty. The re
port asking for $0000 fur Aihbridge’i Bay 
was referred back, and 8100,000 was placed to 
the credit of the King-street eubway as an ip- 
terim appropriation. At the request of Anting 
Chairman Rqpf, Aid. Gill«|Ple will preside at 
all future meetings during the former's pro
posed absence from the ettr.

The Aoting Treasurer presented e report 
giving a detailed statement showing then- 
penses connected with the rale of ten and 
twenty year 4 par cent local improvement 
debentures in London in the month of April 
laet. It is as follows:

CO*ADI*» «HOC 0» OQMMKRCa, -:| 
Amount realised from rale ot 

£119,808 4 per cent local Im
provement debentures,...... £188,876 4 4

8tampeblfor*allotment letters and * D"
receipts tor payments............... 9 10 0

1 per ceot-copmileelon to bankers and 
brokers on applications (£115.608) 388

1 per cent, commission.................   1181
Stamo duty on debentures .................. 686 1 0
Commissioner of Oaths, for declare-

Baxter.
Vokea

St. Lexer.
BÆstThca)-^

As in committee of the whole elthongh the 
majority qf the council were in favor of the 
Local Board of Health's report, but not suffi
ciently so as to overcome the two-tliirdb rule. 
The motion wee therefore declared lost.

Aid. Pavtes returned pi the charge with a 
motion that the executive be requested to re
port funds to tlie amount of $8000 
to relieve the present insanitary eon 
dltlon of Ashbridge’e Bay. This wee 
declared out ot older.

When the Committee on Property's report
nWsrj&tr S5m«s
$988 to Mr. Alex. Downey for taking evi
dence. Aid. Baxter denounced the (nil a* ex
orbitant., and he Would like the council to see 
how these kind of bills were growiiig. Aid. 
Frankland suggested that the Downsv hill be 
printed ip all tbroity papers, and lie believed 
this would cure the evil bv showing the public 
the costly and exorbitant nature of these ar
bitrations. On motion of Aid. Hewitt the 
lull was referred .back fur further considera
tion.

The council adjourned at 6.60.

■y AIM Bcnten—Otk<
v Yesterday naelng ea Many Traeks- 

Craad Circa Trettlag—Tereato Cricket 
ere at nallfhx. a

The leaders in the pennant race came to 
Toronto yesterday crowned with three eue- 
ceesive defeats in hopes of gaming their loet 
ground, but they ware eadly disappointed. 
They could do nothing with TiteomL 
whose effective work wh* the cause of 
the Wolverines raoe^ving their whitewash. 
In face the south paw twirler’s curves were a 
mystery to the visitors* of whom seven Ml 
victim* by striking out in the first 
four innings. Throughout the game 
they secured but fire hits, and gave 
only one ohanoe to the outfield. But 
twenty-eight Detroit player» went to bat; 11 
retched first bas*, one second and one third, 
and only two were left on bases. Donnelly was 
theooly one whosueoeeded in stealing second 
base, as McGuire out them off in «eery ease. 
Ricklev a work, too, was worthy of praise. 
Hie pick up of Shreve’e grounder and eaptur-

D-Il___ . , , , - ing Sbeferie foul fly merited good rounds of
Both caekete were covered with wreathe, applause. To eavithe least the Toron toe put up 

SSïfî-ii! T”” S? PnnoipaUv a grand game and gave Titoomb capital eup-
white lilllre. A wreath of lillies and cream port, and.the 2000 spectators left tlie grounds 
t*6*»" from the boy» of “The Little highly pleased with their team'sexhibition. 
World. The law firm of Maclaren, Mac- The season is about half oser and the time 
dnnald * Merritt, in whose employ Mr. has come to quit bluffing and play ball, and it 
IItomes World, Jr., «, sent a cross of flower»* is pleasant to know that the Toronto» have 
A Wreath was sent by the members of “ H ’’ begun to appreoute the ueeeieity of winning 
Company, Qneen i Own Rifles, an anchor every game they can.
iront the Queen City Yacht Club, a erne» and Detroit put up e rather loose fielding game 
anchor from the Parkdale Rowing Club and a and did not give Slireve the support be de- 
mllow of flowers from the Island campera served, though bis work in comparison with 
Lmi . ’“ï1 °* John » Church wae Titoomb s was not as good, 

the officiating clergyman and read the simple Though the Toronto* got a man ea fsr
and beautiful English Church aarsioe amid ee third base in the second inning it was
lh-?.d”PT*i:, , no‘ until the fifth that they succeeded in

The pall-bearers were for Madeline i x crossing the plate. In the fifth, after
R. McKenite. McMillan flew to Higgina McLaughlin made
A- L. Davidson. a nice hit between third and short. He stole
*• H- Brewn. second and was advanced to third on Tit-

comb'a safe bit over third bate. The bell struck 
the beg and bounded off, and as Don
nelly nude little attempt to field it 
McLaughlin ran home. Titoomb stole second 
and went to third, when Wbeeloek fumbled 
Hoover’s grounder. But the Toronto twirler 
was left there, as Hoover was caught at 
•*oond and Burke!» foul fly was captured by 
Virtue. Two more rune were added in the 
sixth, which McQlone opened with a long fly 
to centre field, which Rooks took cere of. 
Four bed bulla gave McGuire his 
base and " Patsy " Hartnett’s two-bageer 
to right centre allowed him to eeore. Riekley 
then replied the ball safely to left field and 
Hartnett tallied. Cam pan made a bad throw 
to second to eateh Ricklev and he went down 
to third, where be wee left, ea McMillan sent 
up a short fly which Higgins squeoxed and 
McLaughlin flew out to Own pen.

In the seventh end eighth innings they 
went out in order, hot the ninth netted three 
more runa After Riekley fouled out to 
Goodfellow, McMillan rapped a high fly to 
left field, which Cam pan dropped. McMillan 
then stole second and third, as McLaughlin 
struck out. Titoomb seul a grounder 
to Wheelook, which he fumbled, and 
McMillan reached the plate in safty. 
Hoover got in a corking hit over second base, 
which sent Titoomb to third Burke follow
ed with another to right, which brought in 
Titoomb and also allowed Hoover to More, as 
Shafer returned the bell to Virtue, who threw 
wild to the plate and Barks reached third, 
where ke was left, as MeGlone flew out to 
Shafer, retiring the side 

The visitors were retired In order in every 
inning but the seventh. In that inning, after 
Higgins flew oat to Riekley, Donnelly was 
given hie hues on balls and stole second. 
Cam pan then hit safely to right field, on 
which Donnelly attempted to score, bat 
Hoover returned it quickly to Hartnett, who 
threw him out at the plate. In no other 
inning did the visitors get further that first 
base. Tlie score •

Ball
Talc. The

fit , The. National Bureau of Engraving of Phlla- 
dolphin lain financial distress. Two bundled 
hands were recently ditchanted.
arain«ltj,°or Br^Sii.liï' (te? bX™
widow ot one of the Johnstown victims.

The Olty of Parle on her law trip beat all re
gards but her own, making the voyage from 
Queenstown to Bandy Honk In 8d. 83h. lOm.

Aeilak of dynam te wasted Into a thrashing 
machine Mgr Agderenn, Ind„ Tuesday. Three 
ipen wer* torn to atoms end two teams killed.

Tom Talbot, aged 88 (white!, wae lynched in 
Winston Ununty, Misa, Tuesday tor outraging 
wn,fk.ti0Z,mlm' * ^'frar-plii school girl last

ter flue

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1688;
»••• s s•••* •«.»••

i■r- amt’s Bely te "lew •■tarte."
The^WorW has time and again endeavored 

to «how that iron-making is and should be 
deemed the backbone of a National Policy fot 
Canada. That iron-making and the industries 
closely connected with it base been the back
bone and building up of England's manufactur
ing greatness i. , t,ct so generally admitted 
that we need not multiply words to prose it. 
Lacking the mar reloue develoomenl of her

eeeeeeuaeeuene ~f
gems.
won $1000 over the result by bis smiles.

The Brooklyn-Louis ville, Baltimore.^_____
Oity and Bwtou-Philadelpbia games were 
IKistponed yesterday on account of wet

!Thomas Tatlor World,

: Died :
!; ïI'

July 87, 1888.

Agra 6$ Yean.

...................................... eases»»»» sgfh • • as •• •
The other <xuket bore this inscription :
a..................s?at..s.i

Madehni F. M. World,

Bora March I, 1876.

Died July 87, 1889.

iî-i i5
BKKSATIOK8 AT 8ABATOQA.:....

A Bay of Trlbelatlen on the Turf—Seeas of 
the Big Betting That Was Bona ;

Saratoga, July ,81.—There were plenty at 
sensations for the small crowd who 
witnessed the races today, beginning 
with the aoeldept to Mignon, whose 
rider, Martin, carried Ha IS on hie arm. 
Eminence, the winner of the first race, was 
a 80 to 1 shot. -Maori’s running la the second
S°.eoroP^UX sToVil.
was afterwards suspended, took her orit 
very wide at the first turn, made hl« run en the 
back Stretch and took the mare to the outside 
on the lower turn, a combination of errors that 
prevented the mare from being placed.

There were so many stories Heal ing around 
before the fourth race that the fudfse summon
ed Bender. who was to ride George Corbett,and 
advised him to ride the horse to the beet of hie 
ability. He did ao, and won easily.

Rolls of money went Into the book on Boe- 
eaoolo and Royal Garter. The Dwyers put
„ ~

Garter eut Boecaoolo off on the first 
turn, but Stove!, who was on the lat
ter, declined to make any complaint.

The track will be very heavy to-morrow, al
though It le probable that the weather will be

Thi

iron and steal manufactures which baa taken êïS!?ô^r““a’SSf*
SSpfK.'StZTS.SrsJ."
“e,art|yeoBnr.Tlf“Te XWd WiU

pan lu» in the United 8int.es. The eeilmated 
amount paid is about 160.000,000.

Ms wife.were hanged In Lonleville, Ky.. yester
day morning. The rope tlinued off Dilger's 
thpjt ^ # ^raP lo be sprung a stooprt

ftplace, England would not be the England that 
she is to-day. In the American civil war it 
was mostly the superiority of the Northern 
States in iron-making and in the iron nidus- 
tries generally that gave them the victory 
•rear the South. The Southerners are a --rave 
peophs and they have the stuff in them to 
fight well with sword, and gun, and cannon. 
But twenty-five or thirty years ago, at all 
« irate, they could not moJte these necessary 

of war; they had neither the shops 
Marthe workmen for doing this; and were oon- 
raqnently at a tremendous disadvantage. In 
ogee before the present Sfoain wae rich in 
tilver beyond all other nations; but later 
on she became poor in comparison with 
England, whose power of making uaaaay 
and of extending her empire abroad reeled 
mainly on her superiority to all the rest of the 
world in iron and in iron manufactures. We 
•hall not on this occasion expand on the gen
eral robject of successful manufactures as an 
element of national greatness, or of Protec
tion ea e practical and efficient means of pro
moting lift 3MHRMH|K|NvprI
has et Mast done its share since it came upou 
the stage. This time, hewpeer, we propose 
bo take a Provincial view cf the subject for 
variety’s sake if for no other reason.

This Province of Ontario, of which the 
Queen City is the centre, is very heavily inter
ested in the development of manufactures 
generally. But by far her largest eapaoity of 
extension is to be found in iron production 
and manufacture; as is now generally allowed 
by men who have studied the subject and who

and George Schofield was

S

The City’s Fluaaclal realties.
Aoting Treasurer Patterson presented the 

return of th« department of current expendi
ture qp to Jqly 81 to the council yesterday. 
There had been $1883 expended in advertising, 
$8628 for damage claims, $6462 for law ex- 
peuse,, $8016 for printing, $4304 for Station
ery, $9239 for patienta in the General Hi spi
te!, 84503 for Victoria Industrial School, $441 
f - ir interments, $1950 for charitable grants, 
850,421 for official salaries, $43.816 for Fire 
Department, $73.716 for » rest lighting, 
*50.106 for public walks and gardens, $41,199 
for Health Department, $14,037 for the j ,|1, 
$14,078 for street watering, $130; 117 for eater 
Works construction, $81,636 for police salaries. 
8084,700 fur public schools, $26,000 for high 
•olioole, $10,500 fur aspirate echoola, $22,600 
for free library and $6391 for sanitary pur
poses. The total expended up to date ii 
$1,540,723, leaving e balance of $1.789,877.

‘I nob-

82000 oo Royal 
were mode.

15 0
0 0

Cholera and all summer complainte are so

wîii/g^&i^^ïHe^wî^wC-

derf ul rapldliy and never tafle lo effect a cure. 
Teem Fnllce Biol tees.

hoM?

10

:arr, mskPoeetAlon wae found a loaded revolver 
William Forsythe, Hamilton, te at Head- 

we*u« ,ohn

eanlt on a subordinate named Daniel Pilson.
£whÆfôïL»^wVa^it^
et^en from Ci» bwS?yrat«!Sgr,

lion required by Stock Bxchaago OU I
BrôkeS fraapplicàtion tor quotation “

Mr.°ôaœ^»èdibin,-^i g 0° o 
Vickers, advertising account.............. 181 0 0

MCharles Harrington.
W. Herbert.
Charles Sowdon.

For Thomas World :
WllUam Adams. J. J. NtohoL
J. Strohmnyr. Dr. Be thune.
Captain Kemp. George Madden.

Among these who viewed the remains were 
Rev. Dr. Parker of the Broadway Tabernacle,

6ie
Shortly after S o'clock the cortege left the 

house, the remains of the yonng girl being 
i" * "hits hearse. The relative» f3- 

lowed immediately behind and after these 
came about 20 Island campers and at least 60 
ramagesaml oaba They prooeeded to St. 
James Cemetery, where the interment took

_e résulté follow;
First rece-Purse mu tor S-raeroMs; pentiUse end 
«ton A Buyle's hr t Enunesoa,

giSSisss

ttor *u
“lJjS?ny*.h h White Nose, 5, hy Lss Psqi-Cross.

SiSlWhltoHm

£2350 a[ 3
On reeeipt of the above account the acting- 

treasurer addressed tlie following lett*r to 
General Manager Walker of the Bank ot Com-

Total expenses•eeeeeeeeeeeaeees
The City's Property Guard lane.

Aid. Baxter presided at yesterday’s meeting 
of the Property Committee, there being pre
sent Aid. J, B. Verrai, Hewitt, Lennox, Peter 
Macdonald, Small, Moses, Maughsn, Gibbs. 
It was decided to expend $292 on the St. 
Alban's Ward fireball to make it suitable for 
a police station, and Architect Denison 
will prepare plana for a $4000 firehall in 
Toronto’s latest annex. An apnlieation for a 
new sidewalk on an avenue at Centre Island 
to be leid at the cost of the oity was refused. 
The Drill tiled arbitration costs, amounting 
to $933, were ordered to be paid, and it was 
decided to ask the Government at Ottawa for a 
patent of the lend to be occupied by the pro
posed Dufferin-street wharf.

A Special Committee Will Consider If.
The recent scaffolding accident in Rose- 

avenue it beginning to bear fruit. In council 
yesterday the following motion by Aid, 
Fleming and Aid. Tait was earned :

»ad the merer and the seconder he appointed to draft 
» bylaw to regulate the erection of all scaffolding 
within the city limits and to report the best means or 
properly carrying it «at.

The committee will b» called together to
morrow at 2.30.

Aid. Baxter's Timelv Malle»,
. Aid. Baxter, seconded by Aid. Tait, got the 
following motion through council yesterday:

That the president he and Is hereby requested to co. 
operate with Mr. Weld lo making nn application to 
the Canadian Ptcldc and Intercolonial Railway Com
panies for unesp excursions from ibe Antrlimie Pro

vinces to Toronto daring the Industrial Exhibition fa 
September next, also from the Pacific coast.

Cliy Hall email Talk.
The Citizens' Esplanade Committee meets In 

tho City Hall at 4 this afternoon.
The Fruit Inspector seised a carload of 

melons yesterday.
The Don Improvement pamphlet will eoon be- 

in the hands of the citizens. It will contain a 
fall history of the great bungle.

The sub-committee of Markets and Health re 
market renui»tailed t» meet yesterday for lack 
of a quorum. It baa been' called for 2 to-day.-

In this line The World

re^M^M^^de^u^rui
not being oqnVersant with Ihe verbal or other 
arrangement» entered Into by the City Trea
surer I would ask you not to consider the mut
ters» closed nuiil confirmed by Mr. Co tdy.

the meantime I will credit the face value 
ot the bonds tn our books, leaving the chargee 
to be dealt with later on.

The committee allowed matters to stand in 
statn quo.

With the exception of the Local Board of 
Health’s report all reports of Standing com
mittee» were concurred In.

>11 OMTXKATBBBa IS SBSStOK.

A WoeeUeaeoue Batch ef Municipal Busi
ness Disposed Of.

The Oity Council was called for 8 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, bat owing to the dilatori- 
new of the aldermen in attending it was pot 
until S.2S that President McMillan called the 
meeting to order. There were present Aid. 
Carlyle (St, Thos.), Maughan, Carlyle (St 
And.), Frankland, Baxter, Shaw, Bous lead, 
Tate, Woods, Peter Macdonald, Gowanlock, 
McMullen, Small, Bell, Hewitt E. A. Mac
donald, J.B. Verrai, Graham, Bum, Yokes, 
Lennox, Davies, Gibbs, Swait St Lager, 
Roaf, Gilbert Fleming.

The President called the attention of the 
council to the presence of Aid. Frankland.eud 
In its name extended to the worthy chairmen 
of the Markets and Health Committee its con
gratulations on hie safe return from the Old 
Country in good health and spirite.

Aid. Graham was anxious to know, in tiew 
of the recent eoaffolding accident whether the 
chairman of the Property Committee had 
take» any steps to appoint a scaffold inspector. 
AM. Baxter replied that he did not think 
itéras the duty of his committee, but rather 
pertained to the Board of Work* Aid Bax
ter then was anxious to find out why the 
fountain at York and Kinr-streeta was not 
running. Chairman Bonatead could not give 
an explanation but will see about it. Aid. E. 
A. Maodonald wanted to know the council 
was to be called together shortly to re-enact 
the bylaw to teetrlct buildings recently quash - 
ed by the Police Magistrate. The President 
answered that the situation was at present 
under consideration by the City Solicitor. 
AM. Maughan asked what steps were to be 
taken In the matter of a crematory. Aid. 
Frankland raid a sub-committee was In charge 
of the business, but thought Toronto's ohanoe 
for a crematory this year was slim. Aid. 
Maughan then counselled that nothing be 
done until the Mayor return* Aid. Baxter 

William-street
The people were clamoring for its

Aid. Carlyle (Sti And.) said it wae 
which should be the subject of a bylaw. The 
Medical Health Officer and the License In
spector both reported that tlie place was 
healthy and all right, AM. Boustead had 
some oomplamta about the way work on the 
Jarvis-street pavement wae eoiiduoted, and 
Chairman Oailyle promised due attention.

On motion of Aid. Baxter the Young Mra’e 
Club of North Toronto were given perin union 
tn use Jews Ketobum Park on the Civio 
Holiday.

The onuneil, with Aid. McMullen in the 
chair, went into committee on the Fire Limit 
Bylaw extending the limite to the Westerly 
limits of St. Alban’s Ward. The bill passed 
through all its stages and Ii now law. The 
council aiiproved of the money bylaw recently 
voted on, and the president was instructed to 
affix bis signature to it.

On motion of Aid. Frankland the council 
went into committee on this bylaw respecting 
the exposure of goods, wares and merchandise 
on the public streets :
».s^as«raBarjsa?uss

•hot U» same shall prelect ever any street or fide-

SM Sc^^py&'jfe

width than sixteen Inches measured from toe street

In

PlTh"omas Taylor World «ee from Ireland, gMrWi-’ia ran.

where he wae born, to Canada about 16 year» 
•aro. He we. for the first 5 year» of hie reel.

“ *hi»««»>try engaged at Wesley 
Bingham’s hardware establishment at Orillia. 
It was at that place that Madeline World was

aftwtiieSretotfvÆscmÛmof htanSehar
“«iWat upward* 
not hevtog wonatoosJnnal; S-ialla. v
Lyl* AJParmar'a b c Marshall Luke, 5JW LakeirHSEK&ite

Fourth race-Purae |36u, for maidens of au age., ; lb below the scale; 1 mile.
Croker * Co’s ch c Geo Corbett, 4. hy Pet MiUoy-

i
°s. w

^Fifto raoeLpbm 8*50; eelUng allowencee; 1 mile and
kxoelalôr Subie'* eh e Royal Oerter. 4, by Bolno- 
, JeoaleBeU.nl.............. ............... OlcCortay)

Pools—Ratter tby and Boecscclo, tat each; Royal 
Garter. *8;R.Teller, |14; aeHM;

Bad eg Sown by lie Sea.
BaxsBTox Baxca, L. L, July M.-Raclngwu con

tinued today with a large ettendancc bat heavy track.

know eomethiwr of what Ontario’s undevelop-
had a shawl1 ed are. Among these must be 

placed Mr. William Hamilton Merritt of 
Toronto, whose letter twill be found elsewhere 
in this paper.

What The Globe is telling ns these days 
“New Ontario * goes to confirm the be

nch es

bora,

Ayer'» Cathartic Pills are reoommeaded by 
the best physicians, because they are free from 
calomel and other injurious drags, being com- 
doeed of purely vegetable ingredient* While 
thorough in their action, they stimulate end 
strengthen the bowels and Moratory organ*

i; I

cawaMfair *$sr

Personal Mention.
House?1*DowUoe of Hard»to» is at the Palmer 

Q^lnInUlk 8h"’'7, a8" 1LP" «• *1 the 

QuwS?*°°l" Cotto”’ mn«ton- to booked at the 

tereÿ" tlnQuren-r B«™W’.to regft-

K«“^!hfttt 01 Tht Bnatioti

y^U?;monBl.%drg%,«U^8r,t
to;j; The 'atay at home" disciple» of-NImrod 

raeolved, in the city last evening from
jagjs ss.yfÆ».w,'K

. Tteic?r<Bt Northern Transit ' Company's 
steamship Pacific arrived at Collingivood vos- 

morning, having oil board the following
a.,re.

Smallpe ioe, Mr* and Mine K va Smallpoloe. Geo.
Mirid&uvSSSsSS

The following Toronto peonle are Sat ‘The

strong, Mrs. Henry, Miss Thompson. Mrs. 
OeorKo Harman and family, Mrs. Jamee Boui-

Macdougall and family. Mr* Lock-
&hX r%,pSi “îr°ihm^:
Pi ^5?

Mis. Hebden and family, Mrs. Wyatt and Miss 
Wyatt, Mr». and^Mles Cumberlend. From 
Hamilton : Judge. Mr* and Mise Sinclair, Mr* 
John Stewart and Mise Stewart, Mr. Carr. Mr. 
Barnard. There are also a number of guests 
from the States with room for 40 more.

j!6
4f} Kef that this province bas i

Y pndgfground in the shape of one of iron and 
other metal* Bat all these riches count for 
nothing—<u they era. Before Ontario’s metal
lic treasures do eetonlly contribute tn her 
wealth end giwtneee they most be pot into 
merchantable shape: they most have been

A Washingtonian's Flews.
Mr. Edward V. Murphy is a stenographer 

of a continental reputation. He and bis 
brother for years have been the official report
er» of the U. 8. Senate al Washington. Mr. 
Murphy spends his summers at Keswick up in 
York and waa in the city yesterday. Asked 
about Sunday «are he replied: We have them 
m Washington and have had them for year* 
The gnwl majority of churchgoers use them, 
and if it was pot to the churchgoers to-morrow 
they would vote to continue them. The same 
fight was fought out in Philadelphia years 
ago; and I venture to ray that the Philadel
phian churchgoers would not interfere with 
Sunday ear* Sunday ears, from my observa
tion, are a necessity as well as » convenience. 
It is neither moral nor humanitarian to try 
and keep two hundred thousand people packed 
in their bouses and in their close streets on e 
warm Sunday. Provision can be made to 
•eeore one day in seven to the carmen, and 
where that is the case every oensible man 
moat admit that Sunday oars promote the 
comfort, the health and the morale of the 
People. ________ ________ ________

^ Qulnto™ ia°reoog.
reritod“b5e th^lÆr"À°Atiïï.WW.P2
Dyer8tCm, Montreal. w- A.

^ Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Grave* Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
anil gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 26 
cents to try It and be convinced.

r
transformed into useful commodities. Now, 
•tiers may be many people who will say : “ If 
•hi* be eo, thee sorely Mr. Mowat and his 
Government have a certain duty to perform in 

What eo greatly concerns 
Oatorin’a wealth and prosperity sorely eon- 

them very much.”
Bui it may be naked: What would yon have 

the Provincial Government do about it? 
Would you have them fix the tariff ao as to 
help the object in view? We reply: No, 
thank you; we candidly think it would be 
beet, allthimneooeidered, to leave that to

' —------------Bw-Jehn and Mr aid*" Protection aad the
V. P. will be safest in their hands, we fancy. 
Nut still there remain» much that Mr. Mowat 
and hie man might do; and which they ought 
te find great’pleasure in doing, too, let ns add.

They should era to it that the exploration 
and development of “New Ontario” ii not de
layed far want of Government assistance to 
railways that shall open up the new country 
aforesaid, and let in the enterprising pioneers 
who are to “make” it what it is capable of be
soming. This would be each Provincial 
patriotism as The World ran heartily support, 
and also such as the people might fairly ex
pect. We feel quite confident that Sir John’s 
Protectionist policy will yet be found power
ful for the development of “New Ontario,” 
New let Mr. Mowat do bis share of the good 
work.

.
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6 Dimon. - ■ d- ,4 à taSSiS«SSrtHBïAl

1°*11 Toang Duke, no, «. rune l.et 14.
Fourth race—Purse |U0 : handicap j iu miles. C 

woa 1 u*-—r’:OT'
bt’Mr^Tou'^^'Â.f-11"- °B “■*:

Toboxto. *4 aa 4

»r.::
McOlone.
SMcib:

Total.........

1110» 
V>V* Ï
1 0 9 5 HI 
1 1 C 1 0 
0 2 8 S 0 
1 0 0 0 0

Wheelook,*
l BooSi!lr.b8b oi oi i] i
sSeoM:i till
o Shafer, rf... 0 0 2 0 
0 Rooks, cf... 0 0 2 0 
0 Virtue, lb... 0 0 7 0 
1 Shreve,p.... 0 0 0 1

0s 2 i a
0 6 0

r
President McMillan received « letter rester- 

day from the Can ad* Copoer Company that re
presentatives of that concern will be In town 
shortly to select a site for their works.

i l
110 0

0 J27I1N6 9(27 18 V Total

«Kî'SlïïtSfSÏ-ÆS'fKW St
çumforo^ajnm osn’t stand everything. On. pul a

The last Bay at M. PaaL
St. Paul July SL—this was the eighth and 

last day of the Twin City Jockey Club meet
ing- The weather wax delightful and attend
ance good. Results:

Ke&v..
Earned runs-Toronto l. Two-base hits—Hartnett 

Bscrlûce blU-McHlllsn. Stolen bsees-Burke 3, Hart
nett. McMillan 2, McLauffhlin, Titoomb, Donnelly. 
B*e on ball»—MeGlone, McGuire, Hartnett, Donnelly, 
Virtue. Hit by pitched ball-Burke. Struck out-By 
Titoomb 6: Wbeeloek. Higgina 2, Donnelly 1 Campan, 
Shaler, Hooke; by Shreve 4: Hoover. MeGlone. Mc
Guire, McLaughlin. Left on twee—Toronto •$ Detroit 
2. Tuns of gams—1.20. Umpire—Bayne.

«Safi»»*

ardi0**00"4 “d *MU Ud* “4 went, 
Talbot Bros' blk m Cstalp* 8,by HlndooOalyhurnla.

*es$ff^psa=i
SPSEHLiik'siti’ssli

A Chance for *11.
This le an age of progrès* Science, art and 

literature have all made gigantic stride* The 
earth now wears Shakespheare’s girdle. Ma 
ehintiybas been brought to a pi wb of peifection 
that, would make on, grandfathers gink if 
they could but see it. But to olir mind one 
of the most marvelous improvements of the 
age he» been brought to our notice recently.
A wealthy and well-known citizen with arlarge 
and philanthropic heart has Surveyed out a 
large tract of lend to the north of Toronto in 
lots 26 to 88 feet by 125 to 160 feet deep and 
ie selling them oo the following remarkable 
term* The price at present is $185 per lot, 
i ii eluding ell interest, payable $0.60 down and 
$1.50 per month until balanoe la paid.but should 
the purchaser die *t any time after one year, 
his wife, or father or mother, or any relative
he may appoint will receive a clear deed Joltings About Taira.

the market valut* of land to-day is from 95 to gardens, apply 16 Front-street east.
•6 per foot, sod tlie great oueetion i» bow this The body of Willis m D. Wood, the young 
grand achievement is accomplished, as long man drowned on Saturday afternoon at-the 
before the land can be possibly paid for it of Dufferin-street while ti»«thing, was re- 
niuefc be worth at lea-tt four times tlie prient ^?terdf? ,'J?ï"1SOIU ., _
price. Mr. MoQusrrie. No. 4 Shafteeburv- W- H. Dlx«»n. theO.T.H. constable charged
i,^0e’v81"‘fl"“'"r,'a''enu,‘’ or a W- De“n'1. ’ ^Dt.“y«toS^tona^ar,forrtrial“dAld
m Youg.-street, or Herbert Clarke, 56*, V«reî\“d ^UlUmXiia wra on the 
Front-Street east, Toronto, will bo happy to bond.
give all fnitber particulars and take all intend- A man named Walter Neelon, residing 

-inf purchasers to see the lots. 246 Aloxunder-streel, while washing the windows
—-------------------- ; ■ of the Christian Institute yesterday fell from

A Brave tittle Ban* the second stori to the pavement sustaining
The steamer Tamil. -L. ...___ serious Injury. He is 111 the Hospital.I 1* the Doty line was Mr. A. Waddell of Scotland, who I» In Toronto 

decked with four handsome flags ywterdey, en route for India and South Africa, inspected 
the gift of President McMillan, in recognition ‘he Toronto Fire Brigade and lie workings yea-
of the many services its crew haie performed In e*d a/lrs nîany'n.d* ant»“ges, an^proiioSncing it 
raving life on Toronto Bay. The little steamer superior to any he had before seen, 
has quite a record in this regard, having 
reeotied no 1res than 400 persons from a watery 
grave since It first «teamed over the Island 
coure* In the last four yean the record is 75 
lives saved.

Bark from Ike Upper Lake*
Mr. H. E. Smallpeic* who bos been np on 

a holiday trip to the Soo, returned to town 
yesterday. He rays he saw a doctor vaccinate 
160 Indians in 160 minutes at one of the islands 
up the lakes; he says he raw a whitefish that 
weighed fourteen pound* cleaned; he says he 
•aw » race between the boat he wae on and an 
American steam barge, and that though he 
ueld down a vale* Dr. O’Rielly another, 
and the fireman shovelled till he wae limp the 
barge beat them; he eaye he saw spikes of 
mignonette three feeêsix inches long on the 
Grand Manitonlin Island; he says he saw 
-locks at St. Ignore 60 feet high up ont of the 
water and 60 feet below it; he say. h« saw 
many and wonderful thing* but what he 
liked most of all the things he saw was a 
harbor after being tossed about hie cabin for 
two hours by a tempras and chased all that 
time by two water jag* a valise, a water basin 
and the frame of a mirror. It was with the 
yreatyt difficulty that he kept th

«thee International llama*
At London : R. H.

UlLL
Sage. Umpire—S nulle.

▲e Buffalo:
«“«bio............ ....
Hamilton......... I............

brought up the rag factory, 
removal, 
a matter

R. H.R.
101X800 80— 8 6 4 
06010040 0-10 10 7 

Uetteriee—Clarkson and Dealy ; Blair and 
Banning. Umpire—Hoover.

BIS BOSOM TISBICATBB.

Been Ike Yletim at
toe Hasty Accusation.

Some time ego Hugh Brown* late resident 
secretary of the Glasgow and London Insur
ance Company at Toronto, was arrested 
charge of embezzling a email sum of money 
from the company. Mr. Browne protested 
hie innocence and claimed that he could make 

- * satisfactory explanation. The company 
«mid not sustain its hasty action and the de
fendant yesterday received the following letter 
from County Crown Attorney Badg#*row:
• I am directed by the Glasgow and London 
Insurance Compan, to withdraw the charges 
made by them against yon of embezzlement, 
and of making false entries In so doing, and to 
“•Term yon that the explanations given oy yonr- 
tolf and your counsel are completely eatbfac- 
tory. The company regrets exceedingly that Ihe
?ro£gelV,5,2.eTe.r m*de' ““I4 oa° only say that If they bed been In possession of Information 
they now have no charge would ever have 
been made against yon.

1 «9* »1*> Instructed to enclose you check for 
your expenses In oonneoHon with the ease.

___________Gkorob W. Badorrow.

“I was troubled with catarrh for over two 
years. I tried varions remedies and whs treat
ed by a number of phytidan* bat received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A few bottles of this medicine cured m*' 
—Jeeee M. Boggs, Holman's Mills, N.C.

At Rochester.
Rochester..................... 001080000—4 9 1
Syracuse...................... 00000900 1— 1 6 4

Butteries—Barr and McKeough ; Keefe and 
Briggs. Umpire—Simmon*

R. H. E.
Haw to tfbtaln snnbearas

Every one should have them. Have whatl 
Stanton'S Sunbeam Photographs, 81 per dozen. 
Studio eonthweet corner Yonge and Adelaide- 
street* J gÿ

on a

The Wlnarrs at Chicago.
Chioxoo, July SL-TUe races at West Side 

Park were continued to-day as usual. Results:

iSfsæt1»'»1»-»

National League
At PltUburg: %

r lttSDlirg.................................. e-e e e »e e .8 1
Chicago.............. .*■• ......... . .•■•>• ffk •••• see e. .9 0
BM°,?-nln«H.,; Gumb.rt.nd 

Darling. Umpire—MoQuade.
At Washington:

Washington.............................
•Called on aooonnt of rii'ln.

0 0 0 8- 
8100

Batteries—Keels and Daly ; O'Day and Sw
ing. Umpire—Baker.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland
Indianapolis................10000000 X— 1 4 0

Batteries—Bakely and Zimmer, Boyle and 
Buckley. Umpire—Curry.

•••••••••ee
ceee monsters ee ee •••••••

The ■anayslde Beat Club.
The Sunnyeide Boat Club ha» cVoern these 

provisional directors : Aid. Gowanlock, Hugh 
McMath, John Gaxton, A. McMillan, H. M. 
East, Caleb Week* Joseph Barret* William 
Small, W. J. Griffith. A committee consisting 
Of Aid. Gowanlock, A. McMillan and F. J. 
Connolly waa autiioriaed.to purchase a build
ing rite and work will be oommeneed on the 
new boat bouse at one*

tim corns, rooUind branch, by^henae’ofHoMo- 
^way’a Corn Care." Others who have tried It 
•have the rame experience.__________

000 000 00 0-*0 ^ ^1
at 88

Thera, a Messing In the bottle eowtioee label we can 
Dr-Fjerceje Favorite Prescrtptlon.for the woman who

As t hey think of years of suffering that were theirs before it came,
Srlaghig them the helm of heeling, end they blew the very name^gsassassgs

sks,$z tSSmsSSS
the^bottle wrapper, an* faithfully carried out for many

V
T:

American Assaclatlen finale*
At Philadelphia:

Athletic»................... 01002008 1-7
Sti Louie...................... 100080000-8 6 8

Batteries—Weyhlng and Cross; King end 
Boyle. Umpire—QoMemlth.

R.H.R. 
IS 8rv t.

<
Tereato* to Ike Front.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club announce for the 
evening of the Civic Holiday a promenade 
ooneert on their ground» at Roeedale. The 
club are going to erect new club rooms and 
gymnasium and the proceeds of the affair will 
be in aid of this object. A magnificent dis
play of fireworks is being specially prepared 
for the occasion and the members of the club 
are bound to make It a great suooee*

■pels ef Xpert
The O.P.R. annonnoe a $10 rate to Chicago 

and return for the Pullman regatta next week--

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati................. 00188000 8— 6 T 1
Columbus.................... 004080000—0 0 8

Batteries—Viau and Karl; Outright and 
Kemmler. Umpire—Gaffney.

b. H. c.
There wae no Ilope but there 

wae Help.

The symptom» of Catarrh are sometime» so 
obscure that the viotim ii not alarmed. The 
•light oough is not thought d sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
the disease is not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the eheet, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia n 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner rf eoneumotion may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but iu the majority of cares the inltiltory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the «offerer to seek relief, and If 
taken in time relief esn be ob
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful consequences hie especial study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he under»tends the nature and 
sure of this disease ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh sod 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street wee* make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and bare the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they oan 
cure what they promise to : and to-day putti 
lieh the testimonial of Mr* Wm. Jarvis 
of 215 Front-street eae* who four years ago 
wae suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mr* 
Jarris called on one of the physician» July 
13,1886. She had no appetite, her tongue waa 
coated, she bed a bad' texte continually 

her mouth, bad pains in her 
beck, eheet and shoulders and limb* 
had headache and dizaines* could not 
sleep at nigh* and waa exhausted, and 
would gyt short of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse waa 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians and took all the patent 
medicines recommended by bet friends with
out benefi* and bad given dp all hope, when 
•he was advised to call on n* She did ao and 
In three month* was. perfectly well and ia eo 
to-day and oan be„>een by calling on her. 
Office hours 9 a,s* to 8 p.m., Sunday* 3 to 4

AM, Bonatead and E, A. Maodonald showed 
tliemrelvee determined opponents of the by
lew, holding that it would only open the way 
to abuse* Matters were very well ae they 
were, end Aid. Maodonald moved that the 
ootnmittee tin* AM. Carlyle (St And.? 
wgued in fevor of the bylaw, while Aid. 
Baxter moved in amendment that the space 
to altered from 18 inches to 18 inobe* Aid. 
Baxterie motion prevailed after a lengthy die- 
mission.

A big depntation,he*ded by President G. S. 
Macdonald of the Beet End Property Owners' 
Association, J. K. Leslie, John Hendry, Ex- 
AM James Mitchell and Edward Blong, 
waited on the council to preee upon the alder- 
!?*T,.til« nroereity of doing something to put 
Atbbndges Bay in a proper unitary eon- 

Maodonald Uld the evil oon- 
dihon of the filthy toy in eonoiae language 

y* and was followed by Mr.
MltcbelL The council promised due attention 
and the consideration J- the Executive1» 
Port was then proceeded with.

When the Lncal Board ot Health’» report 
ffonohing Ashbridge’e Bay wae brought up it 
wae accompanied by a rider from the «seen- 
trva tbatit» recommendatio for tbe expend!- 
tore of $9009 to make» it sanitary to struck 
out Aid. Davies moved that the original 
recommendation stand, and that tbe 
•(* • he thrown oo* Aid. Baxter opposed 
the motion, while Aid. Frankland tookedit 
HP V * .•P>"“d »peeoh. Aid. Oarlyl. 
(S* And.) udirated tbe crying nreeeeity for 
something tome done at once to cleanse Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. There would to » plague if 
aotiou wae not taken and the city would ineur 
a terrible reepoueibility. AM. K A. Mac 
donald remarked that tbe Local Board of 
Beahh had the power to go on with the work 
without referring to council at all, and hie 
sourterr in asking the aldermen to dirent» It 
wa. being Ul required. AU the Brat 

**,d*™*° ofemored for tbe $9000 gran* 
while the West Under* with few exception* 
ranged themselves on the other sid* In oom- 
“Rfo* the Dalles motion wat lost by 7 against 
tij*tih the two-thirda majority role coming
. In aou,^1 Aid. Oailyle (8* And.), eeoonded 
by Aid. Davie* moved that th* executive's 
reoommendation to struck on* thus Dracticolly

The Calan Jack.
[From in Austrellsn Newspaper.]

It’s only a small bit of bunting,
It’s only au old colored rag;

Yet thousands have died for its honor,
And abed their beat blood for the Flag, 

lit charged with the Crow of 8* Andrew, 
Which of old Scotland’• heroes has led; 

It carries the Cross of 8* Patrick,
For whiob Ireland’s bravest have bled. 

Joined with three oo our own English en-

E •tending ef Use Clubs.
nrrxRNxTioNSL association,

Won Loot for et Won Loot For cl
Detroit........ 41 22 660 Toledo......... 32 18 600
Syracus* ..48 26 623 London........ 88 88 484
Toronto ... .88 29 646 Buffillo.........88 43 976
Rochester..36 33 681 Hamilton....85 41 967 
NATIONAL LX AO US.

:

A Creaking HingeBefore Ike Magistrale.
It was 4.30 yesterday afternoon before Magis

trate Denison got through his menu at the 
Police Cour* and His Worship, like the County 
Judge, now propose» to take a rest He dis
posed of a long line of offender* whose alleged 
crime* loomed up In variety. George O. 
Brown of Claremont-streel wae remanded 
for a week on a charge of clubbing 
John McGarry. William and Michael J. Spell
man. held for [burglarizing the Beaton post- 
office, were sent for trial. John Kmmeraon, 
the alleged forger from Port Hope, was hand
ed over to a «unstable from that town and he 
was taken beno* Albert McLean and James 
Hntchlneon, larceny, discharged. Wm. Ryan, 
who wae charged with robbing W. J. Collier 
of 850 In a saloon, wae remanded for a week. 
The crown ottered no evidence against Charles 
Goldsmith, alleged to have stolen a 
rug from V. J. Spellman. Joseph 
O'Leary and James Burrow* alleged high-,:^nry?b30X.:e^McB^dTfL™

wounding David Bell, remanded for a week; 
George Cotlen, alleged Indecent ereanlt on 
Florence Coysh, remanded till next Wednes
day; Thomas Congreve wee fined 840 and costa 
for assaulting Alexander Bell In Bathurst- 
•tree* George Goddard was acquitted on the 
same charge. Jamee_Murray, for stealing a 
pair of boots from a York-etreet second-hand 
store, waa sent to jail for 90 days.

Do no violence to the liver and general system 
by repeated does* of mercury in the shape of 
calomel and blue pill. Many persons thus dose 
themselves even without the advice of a phy
sician . The beet enbetltute for each pernicious 
drugs, and the nee of which le never followed 
by disastrous effects upon the 
health, le Northop Sc Lyman’s Vegeta 
oorery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent- 
IT Ume» the stomeoh, regnletee the bowel* 
irariflee toe blood, and givre a healthful glow to

*

Is dry and turn» hard, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joists to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hat effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
neceresry. I could give tbe name* of many 
Individuals who have been cured bv taking 
toil medicine. In my own cate It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for yean. In 
this, and all other diseases arizing 
Impure blood, there intio remedy 
which I am acquainted, that afford* such

AMERICAN A880CIXTI ON.
■fis LootWon Loot

Boston...............49 86 SL Louie.............. 67
New York.......... 44 29 Brooklyn.............61
Philadelphia....43 94 Baltimore.......... 46
Cleveland........... 49 35 Athletics.............. 49
Chicago............... 40 99 Cincinnati............48
Pittsburg......... .31., 46 Kansas City ..-.81Indianapolis....» 48 Columbne......... 88
Washington....» 47 Louisville.. » .

FetUI Signed ky Tarent*
The Toronto management yesterday signed 

the hard hitting fielder Petti*,who ira* with 
Chicago last reason and played with the Chi
cago team on their tour around the world. 
Hie fielding percentage last year was 931 and 
totting 264. Pettit should prove of valuable 
service to Toronto and will likely play short 
He will join the leant about Saturday.

Hi* presence will cause some changes on the 
team, though it te said that no member of the 
team it to he released. MeGlone will likely 
cover third base, Riekley left field and Mc
Millan grace the players’ bench.

Games Te-4ay.
International Association—Syracuse at 

Rochester, Hamilton at Buffalo, Detroit at 
Toronto, Toledo at London.

Nations! League- Boston at Washington, 
Philadelphia at New York, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

American Association—Louisville 
l^o, 8k Louis at Philadelphia, Kansas City al

From Ike Diamond.
Toronto and Detroit will tottls for honora 

again tbit afternoon. Game called at * 
o'clock. ;.'•••

can- .
■I. Lents Eager.

Production for 1887 of the four largest lager 
beer breweries In the world! 8* Louis 466,918 
barrel* Mnnieh 418,880; Vienna 890,000, 
Empire at Milwaukee 847.410. Th* expert! 
at the Paris Exposition pronounced the St. 
Louis lager tbe beet and purest beer ever 
drank upon this continent William Mara, 
agen* 162 Queen-street wee*

»gn, dition.St George’s red crow on white field, 
■Round Which, from King Biobard to 

Wolseley,
Bntone conqueror die but ne’er yield. 

It flutters in triumph o’er ocron,
As free *s the wind and tbe wave;

And bondsman from shackles unloosened, 
’Neath its Aadow’s no longer a slave.

It floats over Cyprus and Malt*
O'e. Canada, the Indie* Hong Kong; 

And 'Kpitoik where’er their flag «flying 
Cla.-c tto nglits which to Britons belong. 

We hopie it to show our devotion 
ToovtQorvi, to one-Country and Laws; 

It'nflhe ohiixrarff and visible emblem 
Of Advancement and Liberty’s cause,

Ton may say it's a «nail bit of banting,
Tot may exil d an old colored rag;

Yet Freedom lute made it ma j eerie 
And Time bat*-ennobled the Flag.

..19

Claret*
Just received 200 oaaee choice claret* Will 

to sold at 84, $4.50, $6, $6.60, $6.60. $8, $8.60, 
and $9 per eae* Twenty dollar order* deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
mile* from Toronto. Wm. Man, 382 Qneen- 
a* wee* Telephone 718. *d •aeon- from

withJnStSSVt'SSfand Kidney 

Difficulty, and find Parmelee'a PUL afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies brave 
failed. They are the beef medicine I have ever 
used,” In foot eo great 1» the power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that (Usesees 
of almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.___________■

Diamond OH—The greatest pain 
the World. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery and 
summer complaint. Ask your druggist ter 1L 
Price 25 cents per bottler Pot up at M Tonga- 
street, Toronto, and 680 Broadway^ Newtek.

J. W. WB-

.«Æsæ.r.srja.â'W
would. It has eradicated every trace of

fr5mW"tiroffi1%bm.^rm.%,e.tt;

JLtagW, Sarsaparilla. I took several

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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fceoUs
bunch. S&iS£*Æ

101 to 11 Viet obeee# le job lots, » 1-3 to

leess— Other
Mo to 60c wrcashs; 5 Troubles.

WatonwuT gvesnio, July SI. 
Thouth several Unes show fractional deciisw 

Cl'ouï yesterday’s dosing the local stock market 
r 8 very Strong. Commerce touched Its highest 

»oi«t for many months. Ontario was very 
- rone, transactions taking place at HI, 2* 
oints higher than yesterday's close. Imperial 

l ' '*<4 à to advance of yesterday's closing
1 trnres. Dominion was off J, but Western As-

uy .nee. Consumers' Gas and Northwest Land 
.noli gained *, Business was active, true- 

«a • ciions totaling 1164 shares. Quotations are as 
follows: .J^MÊmàmÊaiÊÊàimmÊà

i iPripm ;
.XTERw

usssaJ

FRUITS 08 D vaoETABLES. .

hams, Ule mmi.
in st. iifm*naàâ. isittiu

buys notes, makes advances enwarehoe* m 
eel pis at low rates to tam

filrts. U(5There were fair supplies at. the_ fruit 
markets and a good demand. Prices: 
Red raspberries, lie to lie a box: black rasp
berries. do to To ; Lawtons, Ho to 13c: goose

T*»
currants,half bushel basket. |1.50 ; black pur- 
rants, »1 to 11.10; lemons, 36.60 to 36 a boa: 
oranges, Id a box; bananas, SLTdto ft a bunch;

12.25 a crate,

Never did we offer these goods at such ridiculous prices. We are not 
«king for à profit, but Wè are overstocked and must make room for Fall 
portations.

tBX MONEY KAtOf.
Rates for loans in the local market art ae 

follows :Co. loo
Ssa$3îtexi,$^-

Call money to New York is Quoted at 1 
par cent. The Bank of England rate re
mains at 3k per oent. Tbs open rats In Loadon 
Is from 1 to 14 per oent

Im

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND CHURcSsTS.
--  ' : --- '■ I'TLia. .ux-ig.'-

|13M.

Ask'd BlcL
2.30 P.M. kVLOCft, *T0.

The flour trade la fairly active. Prieee tor

bakers, 16.*0; family flour», **.75 to 15.:

Asfcsd. Bid
lill

S35T1
HVSmO^n,sssssssssssssss.
flIMmBlto •••essss.sss.de

«8K m 
iio us

88» 388
14154 141
2Ü* m
Sh 8?

PATENT
Instantanoons-Brlp Parallel Vise

i Jaoae
lapa» to *

ersbarg

m

mm
rsàSSSS&i—üm llr It
CsmidK Permanent...*,
Western Ümédn!!I.V.V.

a. a -FOR-r-r •; • • •• eeseeeee.es.

IlIHlIIMRIts,, . . ..» Jse...a Machinists,BarriageBnililers,
CAttPBNTBBS.

Snvw their Coetln one year. Circular on ap- 
plication. We bars In stock every kina of 
oorew Vise. Amuteur

BLACkgMITH’S LÈG VISE,
Stationary and Swivel Vise.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(Lucitud)

TORONTO.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

bacon, Sis dd to Me; cheese, 43». 
BigRBOHM'a report.

Lotoon. July 8L—Floating cargo* -Wheat 
■low; corn nil. Cargo* on punge—Wheat 
heavy; corn firm. Mark Lane—Yngliah wheat 
•low; oorn firm; flour steady. Good cargo*

sent and following month, 35s 3d was 35s 3d; 
do mixed Amerloan oorn, present and follow
ing month, IDs 3d end 80» was Its dd. London— 
Good shipping No. I Cal. wheat, prompt *11, 
36s was 36s; do nearly duct 36s waettej red win
ter, prompt etwroer, S3» 3d was 33s dd; proseot 
>nd following month. 32s 3d was 82s dd, French 
country markets quiet. Weather In England 
brilliant. Liverpooi-8pot wheat firmly held; 
com turn dwrer; oorale l*d, unchanged; peas, 
de. Id dearer.

Business labsirsiimita
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day : George Marks ft Co., general dealers, 
Brace Mines, assigned ; B. Palllscr St Co., 
grocers. Clinton, assigned ; J. P. Lawless, to- 
baocoulat. Kington, assigned; J. U Bird, hard
ware dealer. Toronto, assigned.

/
Teeter-
uadnin

.. British amerte. 
Western Assarsi

PT ATJj JjAI
ToRent

WithPOWER

GUM’S SYSTE1
. Berlin. SiMLits
y idf II

n
aiinmek OM»

184Ni .... 181 
u» m

Transaction ; In the forenoon—100 of Com* 
mores nt 137*; 100 of Western Assurance at 
147, 100 at 1471 and Ml at 1474; 10 of Conaumera'

#ars at
at 161 and 600 at 160). In the afternoon—-10 of 
Ontario at 111 ; 13, 7.10 and 100 of Northwest 
Land at 84; 4 of Canada Permanent at 205.

Hot Water Heating.----------T

WILSON’S
WHOLE MEAL BROWN SREAD

LIGHT. PUKE. GOOD.

ASK Î0ÜR GROCER for IT.

of the 
ondav, 
.board

71

6j?

rs;, THE SIGHT PLACE EOS tiiUi:
i' *>■« :::: ... ECONOMY—The Gnrney Hot Water 

Heater placed In my house has proved, 
after a severe test, most satisfactory, fcoth

is^ ".ïssmaSB^Ersî1PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,mis

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, is EFFICIENCY—I have used the Garner 
Heater for two winters. I used both Hot 
sir and Steam ier tea. and do not hesitate

„ . 8roP/,ii&sie,isaxss«$^
CALLY heated as with year Hot Water System.

S. W. WHEELOCK, Moline, HL
QUALITY OF HEAT—The more comparisons I have been able te 

make the more stronalj I am convinced the Hot Water Heating la 
not only the LEAST DELETERIOUS TO HEALTH, bat the most 
pleasant, because amt free from noises, odors, etc.

D. A. STBICKLEK, H-D-, Dnlnth.

MEMBERS 0»
BAKERY AND STORES 1

497 AND 499 YOMCE-STBEET.
i1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I

O’MALLEY'S, SUITABLE M8The palm of the bend moistened with Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil exerts a wondrous con-
M^Vo«nVde^th,a,htli,if
sanctioned medicine le manlfsstod by the rapid 
disappauranca of *r* end abrasions of the
>lPEwA||KjH|abÉi||mÉiÉÉlM^âa^H^^m

BICE LEWIS & SON, 0HTÀBJ00IL00.Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected- Rents 
Interest and Dividends collected

88 King-street Eaat.
TORONTO. ONT. 24» 160 ttüëèà-SL W.“

Call and inspect onr stock and 
prices. Muroiriit,Bole Conelgnew of Southwlek'» Oils,

- Orale and rredeee.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day N 

aprlng wheat waa offered at 11.03.__________ WONDERFUL GAS.0. 1MONTREAL STOCKS.
^Meira«ALNuljr8l,n.47 «.m—Montreal, oL
and ML%ohmaa, ottenSïîiii Merchanu',*’alft 
•1.160; Commerce, 127* and 137; Men. TeL, 87* 
and St* ; N. W. Land, to and «4; Blehelleu. » 
and 62: Passenger. 2U and 306; O* Co,. 2084 
and 307; <X P. It., 66* and 61.

MONEY TO LOAN .

frilling, à TThe CRISTAL CARBON LIBET iAT LOWXST RATES Of INTEREST. 
Large Loan» on Buetoe*Properties Specialty HE (IIS. ROGERS & SOUS Co.const tint* a eclentISc method of prodnolng a

safisttsSÆWœ'ss
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary gas over 400 
per cent. The future light for stores, church* 
and privais bouses. To users the gee fixtures

“™ Eb,m
over oo per cent, in inotf nui oins»

KEITH ft F1TZSIMONB

Refrigerators^ MmnnHUh July 3L 3.10p.m.— Montreal,310
ÎW UoàndloOBtllî’and35a'tHb*People” or 

fered, 1031; Molsoos. 185 and 175: Toronto, 3254 
and 223; Merchants', 166 and 1484; Union! 85 
and 83; Commerce, 137) and 1371; Mom. Tel.. 
87 and 064. sales 117 nt 87; N.W.Laod, 8*4 and 
83»; lllcholleu, 61 and 62*. sales 60 at 62* endisl-Sgfeçui'Sk.Wâtfs

JOHN STARK A CO 8 pedal ties. Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubrioanta,

FIRST FLOOR,•7 (X.:M Tarenle-etreet, Telepheee Odd.
OOOPBT, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone Ud LATE OF R. HAY & CO.

96 AND 97 YONGE-STRËET. !
; FACTORY; MAODONEL-8QUARE,

THE STRICT MAKKjrr.
The receipt»of grain ware Confined to oats 

to-day. The rooefnts of hay were larger. Old 
bay continues to come in. It «elle for from $3 
to 11 bolter than new. Throe hundred bushels of 
oats sold at 35c 10 37c. We quote nominally 
spring wheat nt 11.03; goose, tic; red winter 
at 11.03; barley at 64o: pea» at 00c to 62c. 
Thlriy-llvo loads of hay sold at 113 to$15for 
old and 10 to 113 for new. Two loads of straw 
sold at 18 to 10.50: looeo nominal at <6. Dressed 
hogs, 17. Jlevf. 13 to 16 for forequarters and 
At50 to 17.60 for hindquarters; Mutton. 16 to 
S9. V cal. to to $7 for forequarters. 111 to 112for

8f 4 A r|' 4U» i ifïsat.

WORLD100 Klnjj-street weat^ Toron tOj 01Vlie
THE

ZB353ST
Manufactured.

VICARS & SMILY .DRIBWTMAN ft CO.. 71 YONGE-8THKBT 
X Broken end Commission Merchants— 
Leans end InveatmenU negotiated.

Grata and previsions bought and sold on Chk 
ego and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Prodnee Exchange. We have arrange, 
men ta with responsible houses to New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stuck 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the moat 
liberal faellUleeior the purchase or sale of all 
oimmudltl* dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to aflbW 
values of steok. grain or other iurwtmeuta.

eairr >
HauuaReal Estate, Lean and Insurance Agents 

Offlec lS Klng-st. west, Toroate. 
Estât* oaneged, debts, rents sad arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowMhyates. 346
T IT ricw vr'y or*< ■ ->•

A LAnte and Well Assorted Stock ofGARAOIAH ,HARNESS COY
We can save yon from IS loll»
Our prices are ÏÏ^MA^HUndS, all hand- 

etUclied and guaranteed.
Full stock of Fly Nets, Horse Covers end Lap 

R^bee^and^general hone Give us a

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.™ 
___________ UIKtauntrcdt Bast

B46

FURNITURE AND COVBBINOS
jK___ ___________|Meilfiâa-streét.Perfect TOW

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
THE RETAIL MARKET.

To-day’s 81. Lawrence market quotations 
are as follows ; Beef, sirloin, 13K ■ to 
16c; round steak. 10c to 134c. Mutton, lags. 
ll*c to 16c: chops, 16a Lamb. 15c to 18e for hind 
and 13*o to 16c for forequarters. - Veal, beet 
cute, 16c; inferior. 6o to 8c. Pork, chops. 

,13a good roll butter. 39c to 25a; Inferior, 15c

246
Manufacturer* af the ^Latent 

LOOS.

FOR SALE

Toron ta

LOHDO* «TOOK» AMD BONDS.T ' HARRY A. COLLINS,Loroot*. July 31,1136u.m.—Coneols. money 
98 7-16; account, 88*: U. 8. 4% 131 1-3: 0.8. 
4 !•?«, 108 Id; Erie, 37); Erie 2nd», 105; Any amount of space 

.... .. dëéiréd..
34-'.

•r89 yongb-steket.
§1 ftOLP 1676
B W. BAKER à; CO.'S

inraitmro

m i >Dixon.Mist Cocoa
"THtST'”'

PHSTOCRAPHIC TICKETS

rw.
Cor. Kiiig and Yonge atreetA

7 No Chemicals
Are need In its preparttion. It hae I
mere Am three Kmee the ttrmagtk Ot 
Cmm mixed with Stsroh. ▲nwpoi 
ft 8us«r, end if tberefore fer Mrs 

"cal, coming Ui tkm mo eepg 
It is deidows aomWüqg,X

FOR ^0 CENTS.
• *G Pil «otnethânlni, Eatot DMxeixn, 
sad sdMirswy sdaptMl Ibr Inrslldj 

Is, well sa torywiomill ksslth. IXon you soon.

vJmSlSSSSSSS. GOAL AND WOOD 1
AT LOWEST PRICES.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURINE 
X the month of July, 1* malic do* 
and an due* fallows; . «a‘-

OLoea Drx ■».

il its hi

slid lead.  ..................MS ISO
C.V.K............................. 7.00 MO

Mb
.] tootog.

6*0.

TSoi
•&■

the
IFor the NEXT TWO WEEKS the Greatest Line of Cheap Books in America Will be Sold 

at Less than the First Cost of Production. The following are a few of the Ifttehsely 
Interesting Books (all by the Most Popular Authors) Comprising the Line;

THE BLÀOk ROBE. A Story of the Jesuits. Infelice, St. Elmo, By AUGUSTA J. BAVINS WILSON.
Claude Melnot and the Detective, Spy 

bellion, A Double Life, Professional
By PINKERTON.

Tom Sawyer, A Tramp Abroad, Roughing It, 
Rambling Notes, etc,

By MARK TWAIN.
Getting on in the World, Hours With Mèn âhd 

Books, Words, Their Use and Abuse,
By W. D. MATHEWS.

Set in Diamonds, The Earl’s Atonement, Under a 
Shadow, A Heart’s Idol,

By BERTHA M. CLAY.
Heart and Science, The Black Rose, The Law and

the Lady,
, By WILKIE COLLINS.

Worth Winning, In a Gràss Country, Pure Gold, 
By MRS. M. LOV. CAMERON

Under One Roof, Walter’s Word,
By JAÉBS PAIN.

MISCELLANEOUS: In Honor Bound by Charles 
Gibbon; Bill Nye’e Chestnuts, by Nÿè; My 
Wayward Patiner, by J. Allen’s Wife; Female 
Life in Prison, by F. W. Robinson; Nicholas 
Minterü, bÿ Dr. J. G. Holland; Farm Ballads, 

- by Will Oarleton; Behind Closed Doors, by A, 
Gath Green; Thé Late Mrs, Null, by Frank R. 
Stockton.

as
I of hie
George
inirr.
: P-m. to
Intima- is x

8KKSS\™e6.00 8.30 
a.m. p,m 

Odd

8.10

•a**-
1L30 Aid ’ 
fcOO 7.30

4MP»
MX

#lep.G, vV.R,,,.,Bell.
•street. Sî.of the Re- 

Thièvès,
By WILKIE CsiLLlNS.

Ben Hur, The Fair God,
By OEN. LEW WALLACE.

Mrs Meeson’s Will, Allàn Quatermain, MaiWays 
Raven?e, Col Quarltch,

By H. RIDER HAGGARD.
r-A Woman’s Reason, Lady of the Aroostook, 

The Undiscovered Country,
By W. D. HOWELLS.

Mr. Barnes of New York, By GUNTHER, 
Napoleon Smith, By a well-known new YORKER.
A Young Girl’s Wooing, He Fell in Love With 

His Wife, Without a Home, His Sdmbre 
Rivals* Miss Lou,

By E. P. ROE.
Phyllis, Mrs. Geoffry, Molly Bawn,

By TÈÉ DUCHESS.
1 Uncle Max, Not Like Other Girls, Only the

Governess,
By ROSA N. CAREY,

‘ Bessie’s Fortune, Forest House, Tracy Park, 
Madeline, Chateau D’Or, Queenie Hetherton,

By M. J. HOLMES.

a-m. p.m,
I «.06 4.00 
113.00 9.30 
/ 6.00 SL30
iis.» ■■

ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 
New York will he eloeed «I this office ever, 
day, exceptlag Sundays and Wednwdayi, at

I accept

If sut.
fours U

Ralph.[Ralph,
bo.
counin, 

l Satur- 
p learn

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
THE BARBER 4 ELLES COMFY 1

t8ntetU.8.N.Y 

U.S, WeeternStatw

»•••••••»•••»

.m
=

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. *

107 Kitty-81. West, Toronto.

GACEN & FRASER,
PfMtqgraQhera «

H KUd-UREET WEST, TORONTO, ralatcA For^alti.*a4 Hlalatare.

GRATEFTL—COMFORTING.

the most expeditious routa 
On Thuredays a supplementary mall fw Lou

don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
eloeed here at 9 am. for the Cututrd atenmar 
•ailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the

ueednyaatfPA^ --

D? FOWLERS
G

BOOKBINDERS,
f ■

»! A

1ChBBf
L ■ CURES
CHOttwSwoS*

DIARRHOEA AMD.DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SOMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

■»
it Of

l

S, %

.Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, $&*i 
requiring Books for the Hew Year Should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Woi»» 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

ROii 49. 49. 47 4MP 4fl BAY-STREET. TWflW

) EPPS’S COCOA.mwrnk,,. X
S,

sn .2US3Siff3SM#M53S

u. ready to attack vher.rer the* lea weakj&t^^foSaewXu«M
and «properly nourished frama’—CKvO 8ar-
3rait%»38ssrs6-eeW

elol FOR
| 4

0. * Seed * ♦;

I
1 ■ÆICE :: :

MANTLES
MUMMift

8PECIAL PRICES DAW S3 8s CO.,

A A AUO CvJJLVA A O/ODIUU, MI

Jrimft, Wedded tor Pique,
SAW AGNES FLEMING.

C. i ■ -

cal Ak>. jinmBaya
614 ! -f

». F

3 POPULAR NOVELS FOR 50C. Brewers ml Maltster* 
LACHUIS,.......................... ...... O

" JL'YESTLiaSSS
for Order. Given Now.

MANTLE8 FITTED,ETC.IT.

Bastèdo â tib.St - .wBY POST 5 CENTS EXTRA. *=tien-
*. /

NEARJno. P. McKenna, M TONfiMTlEET.
Highest Prio* for Huer rura.

» u. FOR ■

Aik your Grocer for346
KING

STREET
* GENS to

eUTbacon
1that .gave IPOSITIVFaruMiivcnot be de-

sfjSLSREati-ess.1^^

street west. Toronto.

-ET cuf

'OY AND NEWS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TELEPHONE 1717.
• i • !

tore.
bum, I Lea tier-la a. ltd

In Uttifir fra.4 iktM,
uSSB ti«a*lilrili(Sueur mredl, unfed fermlldne*.JitaS.
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Lubon’s Specific j
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NEW YORK SÏCÏÏESION ™»jK
ÆVS/§LTb&ÆrS

Boni» leave Church end Brock-etrcets every 
llmlnntee. 840

Coleman’» celebrated Ioe Cream a specialty.
HUGHES & CO..Prop.

-» ORIA PARK Mi mm loursI ' ' m T.
for sale.

FROM $80# TO $15,000.
THE MOST ‘Zttœ

are not. taken on care.
Come and see largest live Eagle In the world,

5ESèF°®&"AMS:special1* mooniighs <___
ranged, also for hoi meals.
. Si earner leaves Yonge-streefc at 10 a.m., 2.1ft 
4 l6M(UWp,in. Regular fare, adulta85c., 
children 16c., for sale at wharf and 81. Law
rence Arcade. Meeere. TITUS ft SENIOR, 
Lessees at Park,

ana Irapeii Performers, BREEZE. BY

Notice to Contractors.THURSDAY, AUG. 1,
Via West Shore Hallway,

a 1.0 o.
m1?:,kjTn.en<5ii^plee °“ Bwth,et NUeir*

■>
8pd derkgeoÿÂim S» Bryce Brother, will sell house» end vacant

THE 8UBÀBA ASSEMBLY, EEBSSB'&S
The Canadian Chautauqua. &r^d‘r«ta0,|l5!VtSrW?w the

HIACARA OH THE LAKE, ONT. For fnrtl,er particulars apply to

SUMMERÜCHOOLS
Mew IM PROGRESS.

a5«ÿnuî^on*î* h'aÎ, P-'-S>i<uSu”- b*

C.L.S.C. Reception. 9.10 p.m., Cnmp Fire.

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent for Toronto,

BO YONGE-STREET.

Î1
Xexcursions may be nr*

„ TENDERS '
MaSSfiS

AIJU. 13. 188»,
for tbs construction of thaiollowing works, rill

Block Pavements.

north, Solio-.treet, Quren-etrevt to Phoebe*
UtïSfti (Hi"’ni"’traet’ ®oll*’»«^treet to Bloor- 
TOWet; 3L Cfiarens-a venue, Dundan-etrset to

Sally-street, ArthÜT.£?t £ ^
O Hege^treet; Eutrm-evnnue. Trimty-.tree» < 
“ Weter-etreet; Clierry-itreet, Ea.termawüS

•tree,. “V
Circular Curbing — 070 foot f 

Circular Curbing.
Outside reditu to be 9 feet 6 .nohee end el 

Wlowio* dimensions: Eech curbstone muet 
lu ni least 2 feet 6 inehee in length, 6 inches ie 8 
thickness end 2 feet in depth.
Circular Gutter Stone- *70 feel 

of Circular Gutter Stone.

iK.’itiKJMK ■“«. “* •» —

Plena

T
VIndorsed by the In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO-

Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers

CH1L0RA AND CIBOLA,

246
aX

IHi HMD TRUNK B’T. Mnskokaü Georgian Bay
Iionriion at Tcry Low Fares „ navigation co*y. ,

From poinu on in line to Commencing 3rd July prox.

Alexandria Bay, Clayton, Round JOSS' 
bland. Thousand Island Park. tO&ûyiîS1 FvSuyVüd X» 
and retnrtto Which Will start on Tueedsye, Tliuadnyi and Saturday*, when
tidteU0rÆ rtSr&JESz
tleKeU helnK Valid for return Bala In the afternoon, as above.
Until 14th Aug. inclusive. CHMIU CAW—Dally from Psnetangnl-

.... ........ .... . _ Shone end Midland to Parry Sound on arrival
FARE FROM TORONTO Will BE 84. 2{,T^SNl&M îM!'roK$

Sound, Byng Inlet and French River.
VrPKU MiOANErTAWdK—Dally steamer 0 

Vpper Magenottewen waters from Burk’, Fell, 
at 7. in.

* X'__ 143 Yonge-xtreet. Toronto. 24821
milt tna_______ ■

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
private fund, for Invest-

wyilngtonutreet^m. Toronto* * OIBo**’ *

ppsæsâlane. Money to lodn. Titles given special at-

/'I EGKRtfoN RYKR80N, Berrleter, Sod. 
X" oltor. Notary Publie, *a 8 Toronto-

•ItA, V““*“ment Lowest rai

i

Central Railways for Suspension Br 
Buffalo, Hoc heeler. New York, Pblladel 
Washington, Boston, Brio, Cleveland, etc.

BRYCE BROTHERS,
880 King-st. E., Toronto.

1
A

tention.
Family Book Tickets at very lew 

rates.s

/S—S p.m, Concert end Read- AUC. 7, 10, if1889,
Sen Bound Trip Tickets,

WESTTORONTO JUNCTION. 5=1

■««day, An*. 4-0 am. end8 am.. Rev. Dr.

«tara.(

HOTEL!
VH

Fall lnformetlon can be obtained . n eppll-
sMhthwei..cohîSîs;it»*B“’OT ,rom *•

WILLIAM EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON, __
Gea Pees. Agent. Gen. Manager. *»w«P «**•»!.■ Ticket. Ones 1er today».

----------------------- Ticket Agencies at P. J. Setter’», cor. King
Yongo-eireets, and R Cumberland. 71 

Yunge-etreet, Toron to: C. E. Morgan, No. U 
Jamee-etreet north. Hamilton and the numer
ous agencies of I he G.T.R. For further portico.
KenncSy[ Bn?kî?Faii».<'*' P*nstan® ^ ™ 

A.P. OOOKBURN,
Qravenhurst.

I hare a first «law solid brick honee, 
fitted np with every modern con
venience. tor sale and can be pur
chased under moat reasonable terms 
The owner would not mind trading 
for land at the Junction. I hero also 
several lota situated In the bent lo
calities of the Junction for sale Now 
la the time to get hold of great bar
gain» thin and next month, after 
which time there will be e eooalder- 
able rise. For further part Ionia re 
apply, to the Pioneer Agent of the 
Junction,

T“bfcLAh*RK. REESOIt, *NGLISH * R088 
JLf —BsrrisUra. Solicitors, IT Toronto-strsst. 
Toronto.

-I"KINGSTON”
TO lOÎTIŒlL,

NOW
SSSM. <et0lB.ecdO^KR£A,NDR10A

YoSge-etreet, end at » Klngitreet eeet.
*îÆIT?T *><dcat agents Issue ticket» on 

hoid8t «o return lor one-

FlriHlaia Hotel loeommoirtlen.

ÆM: 'iïîîVZ & It^pT

Rupert—11 a.m, and 6 and 7 p.ra.

and

TORONTO
-TO—

Kinpton,Montreal, Cleveland
WlNuSOR, SARNIA AHD CHICAGO.

: YkO Ü G L A a GEORGE H.. SOUCITOlt.
MJ Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 2’
Adelnlde etreet east; telephone 1184. ______
TYÔLHks 8c OREOORY, Birrtvtere, Solid
Id.

TTKRR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON te 
IX. PATERSON, Barrlstere, Solicitors, No-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Grant. : end

■djBETVRN FARE. - 85 cents; 
Including adralaelon to grounds.

visi ifr%s&.ssnsHr“ )!J. A. LINK,
Gravenhuret,A DELIGHTFUL TIME 1 • tienW. MEDLAND,

881-8 Vletoria-etreet, ItEXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK

At Elm-street Methodist S.S. Picnic. The magnificent steamers
Persia, Ocean, Acadia. All 

Munro and Cuba
Leave Gedde.'wharf for the east every Tues

day, Thursday and Saturday ; for tie 
■ weit every Thuredey evening.

Good to return np to and hiclad- 
ing Ang. 14— BUY EARLY.

Depet-

docHeights, obtained on and after Aag. 6,1889, ÏTtS 

S T„E"Ç‘T^’ 5?“- A deposit in the form 
n;£, m ked chTk’ W,bl' to the order of the

îs^rya1XJrjsxsixsüi
tend"’°therwi-

All tender»

£81.1
AFII1CR8 TO BIN T— 
\ f douetead’e Bnildinge. 18 Ado- 
lalde-ecreet east, now being reoon- 
Btruuéd andean be arranged^tomit

without vault 
■m edicJ

G sorgo B, gviins. __________._______ ______

loFOUR TRIPS DAILY.
•#I

TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS AND IERTH.
Every attention and comfort on these 

steamers, at lowest possible rates.
Fob fun particulars, apply to

W. A. CBDDES,
884 » Yongeet. and et Geddee’ Wharf.

FRIDAY. AUQ. 2. Cibola leave, Toronto Tn.m. and 8 p.m.
Chi com “ •’ 11a.m. and 4.44 p.m.

^r^rcsypo«p,n8,„^
train, for Fall», ilufiblo, New York, Boston, 
etc. Tickets and all Information as to train 
connection», etc., at principal offioee

JOHN FOY.
- ’ , W ‘ • Manager.

T A WHENCE * MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
\J TERS, Solid tore. Conveyancers, eta. 

Building and Loan Chamber., 15 Toronto- 
stYoor, Toronto.
T INFsEY 8c LINDSEY, BARRISTERS; 
JLi Solioltora Notarial Public, Conveyancer. 
—4 York Chambers, Toronto-etroeL Money to 
loan. GEoitoK LnvDSET, WI. M. Lindsey.

■ap.CTICE FOR 
tear; Western 
ctloe t20 yearn 
be pnrehMod 

rands rented. 
1 on very eaer 

terme, Owner leaving for Japan.
A a BGIUTEAU a CO.,

18 Adelalde-et. east.

cjwss;-

Coaccrt on rotnra trip,____________

Oyolorama and Toronto Inieum,
Cor. Front an* York-streets. 

OPEN FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 10 P-M-

REGATTA turvs of thacontrac^rS^MfeX 

?^.,C*tl°n‘)’ ” tb*T will be ruled ont ai in-

.a£'üî?mînitteedo not bind themed van to 
aoorpt the loweat or any tender.

WM. CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works, 

Committee Room, Toronto, July 30, 1889.

mu.t thelUirlo GOOD FOR TEN DAY» Choiand dwelling ai 
or the whole oen S11XDO.

A.F. WEBSTER,
IVfURRAY ft MACDONELL, BARRIS- 
& It ’^ttS.^SotlclWra NDtnrle.. etc., Quelvai
Spadlnaaivenue, Toronto. Ont. Union W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Mncdonell.
V| ACDON ALffirO A RT W?IIG ftT.’ baîrff 
lv I here Solicitors. 8co.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Maodonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.

street west. Money to loan.

end

AT PULLMAN, ILL.iWillM

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. For the above theHIM WEEK—THE GIANT nmWCSrE.
Showing Insect life and the Hidden Beauties of 
Nature at 3 and 8 p.m. Admlndon 25c, children 
ISoeata

ten.246 86 YongMtreet.MACASSA AND MODJBSKA.
. Commencing June »th and until further 
notice the above Steamer, will run as follow»:
Leave TOBONTO at t.M a. a., 11 A », 8 

p-wi. and 5.18 p.m.
Leave UAMKLTtrn ni 7.45a.m.. 10.45 U.OL* 8.15 

p. m. and 5.15 p.m. .
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.45 a.m. end 6.15 

p.m. tripe from Hamilton, 7.80 n-m. 8 and 5.15 
p.m. trips from Toronto.

Wedneidny and Saturday afternoon exenr 
don, 50 t un.

Book Ticket, at reduced rate.
Quick despatch given to freights 
Steamers available for moonlight excursion». 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

J. a «airmu, ». A UlTMie.
Manager, Agent, Gedde» Wharf.

"ÜORSAIE—NO. .6 HOWARD. 
P STREET, detached: parlor, din
ingroom, library, kitchen, etc., on 
ground floor, 5 bedrooms, bath, 
eoparitl a w.c. in first story; eellars 
full site, furnace; large lot, shade 
trees, etc. Address to 
R. H. HUMPHRIES, 58 King east.

WAREHOUSE PROPER 
for Sale by Tender.

IB saidi' j

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS. 

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

tiens
O. tor

lanST. LEGER SWEEP TO Ewing It Co. offer for sale by tender. dE 

If fcv5!?ok’ ,Clid,F built, without stone facings!
and ïotibf.1! ronedw?ra*dlv?d d bu'iSbigf^Btorim

roost udv an Lagoon* term* and has nine Yean ra run from April; renewable by arbRm^fSST
JSSï éroPœRUttUo^o,ïï|

™rne'ci^rify aÆ^.Hlghe*1 " “7 teodW 

dÀ»

For further information apply to

ton, R. C. Doniild, Union Loan Building*, SB 
and 80 Toron to-utreet.

CPHÏntSOtf A CAMPBELl. BARRIS- 
- TERS. Solicitors, Conveyanoera,eta 8 
on Block. 36 Toron tiret reel

Portland, Old Orchard Beach, 
Mt. Desert and Bar Harhor.^ « — -dv-nced -

5 4060 TICKETS $5 BACK

Secure Berths early and get best
urcommodRllon.

TORONTO.OFFICEt 26 WELLINCTON-ST. E.
FRED. H. GDOCII,

General Agent.
telrpkeeei OOce 483, Residence 3575.

Li
Will sell Round Trip Tickets te M.,i 

humsMencumbered city and farm property.
T7IOR SALE-WATER power, one of JT the beet on the Welland Canal, well .Itttat-

On the Maine Coast, and to all

ChicagoWHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-V
7 aStefse

J. B. Clarke, R. H. Howes. F. A. Hilton. 8 
\l KRCER 5t BRADFUIID, BARRISTERS 
IT I and eolicnor., 80 Adebildealreet oast, 
opposite Court House. M. & Mener. 8. E 
Bradford.
WfKYERS. WAI.LBRIDGE k GREGORY, 
▲rl Barristers. Solicitors, eux, 23 Scotf-etreer, 
Torj»nt°. Adam H Meyer*. W. H. Wallbridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.
TVSÜLLÏVAN & ANGLlSJ—BARRISTERS, 
V t Solicitors, eto. Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-streets. edlZmo 
T> OSS. CAMERON. MoANDREW t CANE.- 
AX Barriaterv, London and Canadian Cham- 
6era.Tpronta Bon. O.W.Roaa, M.G. Cameron. 
J. A. Mr Andrew. G. F. Cm ne. ' edlimo

feh,D MRonR.râât£- wuier ^ H

KFVE k MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80LIC1- 
TORS. Conveyancers. NotariesPnolio, etc.

q;£TTiSt TmaUK W- ^

CtHlLTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. BARRIS- 
O TEltS. Solicitor* .Notarié*, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. » King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.

M.v

Teeperwnt. deducted from all misas.
Address GKO. CAP.SLAKE, Pnp*B^ 

Maaalee House, 588 St. Janeeuet, MoifimaL

K himEvery Tuesday and Friday.dnrlng 
Summer Seasen. will ran CHEAP EXCURSION

-TO-

NEW YORK

ma «mit. timew
TlTHROUGH SLEEPER AT

leiPESTEAMER
MERRITT

BED LIOH BLOCK. FROM Good Going AEG. Sand to Return 
np to and including AEG. 18.

REMEMBER—Our line ie the only lise 
rom.n&Chto&POllma0' *"•

Torokto Ticket Omets—1M Klngatroet 
wool; 24 York-etreeL 58 Yonge-street, Union 
?*i00rtlnorUii,1?5t Worth Toronto Depot, Par In 
dale Depot, 1274 Queen-street west.

*
X

8T Front-»treot west, Toronto.TOStores to rent In new Red 
Lien Block, Y on g e-ntreet, 
York ville, only 118.50 per 
~lonth. Apply Carr & Arm
strong, 765 Yenge-fltreet, or 

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
83 Adelaide-street east.

■ tion
O D ORCHARD BEACH.

s.*k
^■jgatjs^gaca.*Yon,MtrMt

Via steamers Chleora and Cibola 
and West Shore R.R. 

Return fare, good for 10 days 
from Ang. ut, 011.

For tickets and farther particulars, apply to
C W. IRWIN. Agent, 

_____________________  40 Yonge-street.

TVfERciiAirrs m manufao-4-Vi. TURERS do a large basil s 
through agents, mutually satlafae- 
tceytoaUpartlia, without disputes 
C. litigation about commission. 
Theg would not lend themselves te 
vadUatku or dishonorable trickery 
eocbeat an agent ont of hlsooas- V 
mleelon, boaoe they are never 
dragged Into oourt. We regret that 

for bnprovomont ou

Regular tripe from Minor’s wharf, Yong». 
street, dally (Sunday except oil). From Toroino 
lOa.uL.Sand&ipp.m.; from Park 12-noon, 4 
ana 7 30 p.m. Fare 25 cent* children 15 cents. 
Family books, 20 round tripe, |4. Excursion 
and ticket ogee on Yonge-sirset wharf.

iy-c; brink
* à» THE NEW HTAFnCH

Steam Yacht DIXIE
will commence to-day, AUG. L regular 

__________tripe to the

Ç4EALED TTODKR8 ADDRESSED TO THU

hr, for the construction ofworks at Midland. 
Slmcoe County, Ontario, according to a plan 
and specification to be Men on application to 
the Reeve, Midland, and at the Department ed 
Public Works, Ottawa, when printed forme 9 
tender can be obtained.

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANYGRIMSBY PARK.
6T. ANDREW’S

•N THE ISLAND.

Six of the cottages erected by Mr. Clarkson, 
near St. Andrew’s Church, Centre Mind, are 
offered for rental. They are supplied with 
water and may be had furnished or unfurnished. 
Rem for balance of season, 260 I o $100. Open 
Water from the bey to within a abort distance 
of the honee. Fuel for the season free. This 
Is the moot charming summer resort near 
Toronto. Butcher, baker, grocer, milkman. Ice
man, call dally for orders. • Postal and paper 
delivery; terry rvtee from 7 km, to 10 p.m.

Apply to B. R. C, CLARKSON. 28 Welling- 
ton-street east, next to Ontario Bank._________
"ETtOR RENT—STORE AND DWELLING IN 
JT King-street weal, opposite the Arlington 
Hotel. Good site for business. Newly finished 
throughout. J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto-»!reel, 
re'WO VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES TO 
I let. Apply 2 Toroniivsireel,

OLE T-A FEW REFRESHMENT 
booths at Exhibition Park, for Groeora’ 

ic, July 24. Apply A. K. Saunders, 863 
Broail vio w-a venue.

The
Mrs.E

Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per steamer 
Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Gedde»’ 
wharf, Yongeaitreet, at 8 p.in. Fare, including 
ndmle lon lu Park. 50 cenLs, Morning boat as 
usual, 8oolook a.m. season tickets 75 cents, 
lue! tiding admission to Park. t

For tickets and all Information apply to
M. D. MURDOCH * CO.,

to Yonge-street, Toronto, or on board steamer.

BEATER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

••Utug Weekly Bel wees Montreal and 
Llverpeel. *

Saloon tickets, Montreal lo Liverpool, $10, (50 
and (80: Return tickets (to, (90 and (110, aooonl- 
lng tosleamer.nd accommodation. For farther 
particulars apply to F. H. Gooch. 26 Welling- 
ton-street east; N. Weatherston, to Roselo 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 71 Yonge- 
street, or H. B. Murray, General Manager,— 
Cuetom House-eqnare. Montreal

DOMUTIOKLIITE butI

BfesmSaeoa
l teetlKojal Hall Sieamablps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE,

SAILINGS: ' v
From Montreal From Quebee

Bristol Service for Swansea Ik Beck, 
Texas from Montreal about Aug. L 
Dominion “ “ •< 14
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

dal*» Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

Tenders will not be eoneldeted nal
StMSuStfftLsa*-4

Bach tender must be accompanied by m

mssfeiisssxp * aotioc*pt9tftk*

tednTern0t

• • •' - By order,
A.. GOBKXL,

t

■blCM Alb EPITCATIOMAL.
EVENING SEPT, t, 1880.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
ANO/IHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Hie LibrairrSnlldlng.

I

OFFICES.R $1MCCULLOUGH k BURNS. BAR-
Çonv^^i,

loan at lowest rate»,___________________________
TTNWIN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOT 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng

ineers, Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical
to city Registr7 01Î5T

TMT o. McWilliams, barrister,
VV • Sollollor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Molsons Bank, corner King and Bay«la- 
Toronrq > _____________ _________
VY7" R- p. Element, barrister, eoUettCK
W » etc.. 7 Adelaide-street east.

IA

246 Canada Life Company’s new 
building In King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted up te suit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A- & E. W. COX. at the Ce 
Paay’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west.

eqt
Toronto.

TORONTOSend for Circulars.
The largest Training 

Nearly 460 pupil» last year.
Telephone 1555.

THOMAS BENGOUGH, Preeident.
CHARLES H. BROOKS. 

Secretary and Manager.

is

a£

Khe
thee~s
port,

TO

NEW YORK'1 MS ’"■jggAsawa*»!FDR TICKETS TO OR FROM
JL

EUROPE BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MALT WHISKEY.

AND ÉETVUN
Via the popular West Shore Route,BRITISH AMERICAN r-tLARKK, HOLMKo & CO.. BARRISTERS, 

X > Solicitors. Notaries Ac. ; money loaned. 
76 Yonue-alroet. Toronto. 248

VTA THE

THURSDAY, AUQ. I. One of the fast Clyde-built steamships ANCHOR S. S. LINE______ WTKL» ASP KESTAtttAST».
XITaLkbr house, king-street.
Tv Hamilton. Albert Verrall. proprietor, 

late of the Terrapin, Toron ta First-oLis* dollar 
a day bouse*
-PALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
A York-Streets, Toronto—only (2 per day ; 

also Kerby House, Brantford.
1 ARE'S VIRGINIA RESTAÜfcANT, COll- 

O NER Bay and Adslalde-atrsets re-opened 
•emblng new—open till 4 a.m.. Sundays 

Included-oysters in 14 styles—the only dret- 
»U night restaurant in the city.

4

ALBERTA AM ATHABASCA__________ n< twin__________
a FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
-% put through without delay at “The

Land Man60 Adelaide-street east.__________
Â LARGE AMOUNT OF~PftrrAtt 

xk fund* to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Leader-

Throngb Sleepers from Toronto and 
Suapeneion Bridge.

Trains leave Grand Trunk Station at 12.20 
p.m. and 4.55 p.m. Niagara Navigation Co.’» 
steamers leave 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. end 4.16 p.m. 
Empress of India leaves at 8 p.m.

For borthe and other Information, apply to 
agents of above lines v ’

-----------THE----------
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
as. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed- 

nesday, Ang. 21 Sept. 18, Oct. ll
GLASGOW SERVICE.

trom New Tork 60

?0°Mdifi
ticket» to ChariotU

Efoeu5i5rt.°»,37t;,ght

ROBINSON * HEATH.
Cnstom Honea Brokers, 65 Yongs-streal

Trusts Corporationta Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival at 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m~ tor Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault ate, 
Marla, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains at the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all point» in the Northwest and Pacific

Canada Pare Whiskey ft Wine On,
__aCoLBQRNx.BTREgT, Wholesale Agsnta.OF ONTARIO.Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronto,

CHINACAPITAL, •
SUBSCRIBED. -

Offices and Yanlts 28 Toronto-street
Pratident. • Hon. J.a Alklns.P.C. 
Vkra.Pr-hUufo.JH-

Msnegev, - A, tPhmm.f"*'11118,

This oompany Is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for safe keeping and storage on reeeon-

r.»Mh.Tvaœ
taken care ol

Arrangements con be made for the collection

Depoait boxe* of various size* to rent EatatM 
Uken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, etc.

• $1,060,006. 
• $600.0001

Lkl
■ Loi

rain»|

—ov

ROCHESTERWILL RE-OPEN
t. a. xi

te&teres dfSews
ciry for sale or exchange._______
l\f ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
il* business property where security U an- 
doubted; loans negotialed on real estate se
curities at current rat— without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula, 80 Wei- 
ington street east.
\1 ONrTTO' loan on mortgages
ill , endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James O. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.
■VTOTEa DISCOUNTED, MONEY LOANED 

lets. XV lo anyemoinii on heeurltiea E.tabllshed 
and to year». A. O. Andrews ft Co.. Auctioneers, 

Br<-kere. etc., 151 Yonge-street. 46135
PRIVATE FÜNDS~TÔT________
JT end Fertn Seearlti— at St and 6 per cent, 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.
"vroy CAN get monWBnYarH
'M dty property at 5 to64 percent, on satis- 
factory terms Dominion Land and Loan Com-
peny, 48 Adelalde-etreet— et, Toronto._________

I AND 6—Money to large or small
amounts; no commission. Mortage» pup 

ased, R. H. Tempi* 88 Toronto-street,

class

HAN LAN’S POINT. MATTINGS,AND BBTTBN
■end te new circular.

CgQ’PEA, Seeretaryo
4

Mm
1 Æà

Daman’s Restaurant
Forth» convenience of visit ore to the Island 

Mrs. Du man has opened a large lunch eoùnter. 
whwre t— and ooifee and warm dish-of all 
kinds may be bad on short notice.

THE 1CB 4X813 PAKLOk 
has been re-painted throughout and furnished 
in first-close style. Jersey milk and all con
venience. Bakery in connection.
Hot Water and all appliances for 
_________Picnics Free.

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Every Saturday

BT ..................

Empress of Ma or Hastings
CARMONA AID CAMBRIA hisW. A* MURRAY &CO- M

?Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
end Friday at 10JO p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45p.m. for 
Sanlt 8 to, Maria calling — ns nal at lntermedl* 
ale ports.

ABB OFFERING dentIn order to effect a ei——— 
•1 the balance *f onr large fitoclt 
of Mattings, we have reduced 
them to 15c. 80c., 3Qc- and 88e.

forGREAT BARGAINS Ü

at 11 p a from Gedde*' Whart. p,nr

LAKE VIEW HOTEL g«dMackinaw licnrsion Trips,Certains, Furniture Coverings, 

Table Cavers, etc., daring 

this month.

w-kper yard.Corner Winch—ter and Parliament stree
Terme. (1 and (1.50 per day. Rooms single___
In entre on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

tion.Jmsm &££ SSSJwW Emprw V TO: OMTOCommencing Tuesday, July 2, and win con- 
and August! ^ue,d,lJr “d during July

ANCHOR LINE.
ALLAN LINE. 

NATIONAL LINE. 
HAMBURG LINE.

CENERALTBUSTS CO. JOHN KAY, SON & GO.,
«7 and 80 Wellington-fit. Bast.STBAMEB HASTINGS, LoX4 Roond Trip Fare from Toronto

- “ “ Owen Sound
Btomfo, - tiaoo Yi:«; JOII8 aire Proprietor. 12.00MIDSUMMER NUMBERS.I

34 KING-STREET WEST.____________ OTTAWA HOTELS____________

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent — 
new hotel Is fllteo np in the most modern style, ft 
Visitor» to the capital having business with the if.
Government find It most convenient to etop at I

£SSMeretiw,wn ^tetoiomb $250,000 TO LOAN
■1NI.BY a »T. J came. Proprietor» xt 54 and t per cent., on Real Estate Seoerlty,

î?o«âïï^fo5r°nvdJsSî^S
tion» attended to. \

Agents Western Fire and Marine Aseuranos 
Company. _OfBo—, 10 Adelaldrastroet B—C. 
Telephone 502.

AND CAPITAL,
11. fesaas

J. W. LAxoHunt..........................................Manager
This Company aofo — Executor, Ad—lui». 

Wartr, SnardUu, Co——Itlee.and undertake» 
ITustatrf every d—oriptlon under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Oompany also acte — agents for persons who 

h**n appointed to any of the- positions, 
or for private Individuals In the lnv—tmenl 
Of money and management of si lutes.

w. c vax attaint,
_____ Prorident, Montreal.
■MU BEATTY,

Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto. -

Graphic and London New», printed In colors, 
tod large presentation pUtw given with mob

Wee 50 sente.
EXCURSION Nr

BREAD WAGON ROUTE -ye
—TO_

wtu be Established IsFor Low—t Rates, Balling Lists,vmirarri bum..
» TORONTO-STREET.

___________ 8»«nniACE MCEWfiBfi.
TOS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licensee 4 King-street east. Evenings at 
residence. 409. new No. 401-Plinrclmreet.
XX sTMAftA, I—ner of Marriage Licensee,

SanitessSk** hywpriT>u

^^^“WniilMny
OF CANADA,

FAREDALE
ing orders to -

was

FRANK ADAMS & GO.,8" pgr about
thi_________ t L#*T,_____________

T OST-A LADY 8 BLACK LEATHER 
JLJ band bag containing among other things 
a silver card case with the name and address. 
Reward at 40 8t. George-etreet.

General Pa-engor Agents. 24 ADHLAiDX-rr. EIK and'Aug. 2 and 8. -
[RETURN TICKETS. 50 cent*

leaves Geddee’ Whart, Yonge—reeL
ofl£,ld»,ïii,#,i?j.r^8*tn'd‘>

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONQEST. ^
MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

wr. o. GFiBsour,
Parliament and Winchester-itA.

of

HOLIDAYS. THE MANUFACTUREES
IGtODENT

!
goneVL°M. sæsssc

ing paper* of velue only to the owner. Re- 
d at 82 Front-street west.

T> UTTER IS IN GOOD DEMAND—AT Me.
-KF to 17c; good fresh stock eau* bring 135ic.

Contil^nmonta of - hove eolicitod.
,7* “M «M* sale choice honey in ten pound 
îÏÏÏSmfi* “Pfrior onlole; try if. choice 

tn5$ andorrek*; finest cheese from 
^•Highland* of Haibiirton; Canadian and 
Araeriean lard; corned baef in 2, 6 and 14 lb.
ft^JfVrn^Tre”11^ Y°nn|t’ ^"1% ----------1---------- UHHKÊA&C*®»_______________

i^^STREET- West' for d reing and clean lag

at 8.80 a.m. Th* direct route between the West and' al 
pKto M’s?S'for'New

jgTsttj»5îs:,„sa9s
ontohange between the— pointe In 80 heure. 

P*® through express train care of the Inter-

The popular summer boh bathing and fishing
iS»£“,teo^Ul#IotetcolonU1- -

ingo. o.
STOCK BROKER A MB ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toron bystreet. Mongy to Lend. 136

HVBIIOCH & WILSON,
THOM— WILSON.

Land. Loan and Insurance Agents. Valu
ators, etc. ; office. 36 Vlctorlaatreet. Toronto,

Estât— managed, property boaght, sold and 
exchanged; valuation» made on farm and otty 
property, dorr—pondenoe solicited. A large 
amount of money to loan at lowest rat— of in
terest. Telephone 1812.

head»war

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
Thenew

hew»__________»ITCATI»Mfi WAKTEB.
T>IANO OR ORGAN STORE. A YOUNG 
W ld“dfflWi8h“ '“nation In earns Box 25,

Insnranee Co. 
Head Office i 

^83 KING W„ 
| Toronto».
I AUTHORIZED 
a Capitals 
r 11.000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Ac
cident Company.

Issues all kinds of occident 
policies, also railway accident 
tickets.

The Excursion Trip of 
Canada.

SIX DAYS’ SAILING
Among the Beautlfnl Islands of 

the Georgian Bay. Manitonlin 
and Lake Huron.

olllngvood to Mackinaw *1^25^7*
Toronto to Mackinaw. SIR

K^lsî^r.^ &VUDOB ^ —

bombs 
only ti

ImKENNETH MURDOCH.

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•eUlng from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fast steamer» of the com-
üpuÎ8.«fot £ Nov. SX. $rW: ^ ”* 

Passeogors d—Irons of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.
egroïïïtiÆi “d ParÜOuUre trom •“

T. W. JONES,
Gent Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto

T8ATKNT9 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
JE. United State, and foreign countri—.

ntall only. Fred. Sola proprietor. V W

si ii.nr.it KKSWKTS.
Il U S K O K A. tÏRÂlUlKLEA, LAEE 
i.YJL JOSEPH — good accommodation, good 
fishing; (5.50 to KLOU per week. J. C. Walfi.

■ for a

H 1st
him.

Oanadlan-laropean M and 
Passenger Bonte,OFFICE TABLES MERVOUS DEBILITY.

npcife ' I ■■, ------
“ “',rvw| Exhausting rital drains (—need by —rly In

OB 6i i ■ ■ *i * mi»*m discretions) effectually cut ed—Unnatural die
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo

151 YONGE-ST.
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Honrs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays,
V p.m. Dr. Reeve, 883 Jarvis-etoei, To

2T.THE STOüHC£ST BUGGY MADE
__________BrVICIAL AIIIWIKE».

State’
tendNew Y«â$ll

toundiand ; also for shipments of grata and 
produce Intended for the Kurop—n market.

Tickets may be obtained andail Information 
about tho route, also freight and 
rates, on application to

IT Mr.
IN 248 is

BUGGIES, BOG-CARTS. MEMO. 
CHATS, PHAETONS, Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
6S*M ADELAIDf.8T.Wi8T *

PBESIBEXT: SIR JOHN A. MAODONALD 
TICE-PEEAIDERTS:

Gxo. Goodirham, President Bank of Toronto. 
Wx Bell, Mannlaoturer, Guelph.
J. I* Kjoui, Seorotary.Treasnrsr. 
_____________ W. H. Hollamd. Superintendent.

The steamers at this Une 1—va nnin—

Iftawii.» ISûSuf.
üiï?no*£iï£i'~ntU* * «00d

Apply any G.T.R. offices, or

'■I------------- IS****»*!»:___________
iNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE

be
Telephone 487. 46 3 to 

ronto. s the

THURSDAY, AUG. I.3B*. OTO :o:
P«—eagerPEUiBWAL. COX & SON,

83 YONGE-STREET.
i

mm Stutourt method*. Address at real- • A renitcr-x,
Chief Snperintead—K

Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES $1, 13 f0R $2. 0*0.0.

iIRSTBROOK BROS.,
Klngitreetee*.

i\A THROUGH SLEEPING CAB BERTHS. 
Barlow Cumberland,

73 Yonge-street

4. thisw
CHARLES CAMERON. Man., 

Colllngwoed.ÎŒSr"'' Ticket Agent, ^
east, — Clax lone maelc VPastry Cooks and Confectioners.\ Railway Office,\ Monctoa, N.BU July A USA
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
EMULSION WHITESANDALOIL
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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